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Their 'Jimmying'
When Law Appears

who had almost
into the

Motor Company building west
of the square, were frightened
from their task after mid-

night Sunday when a "watcher
signaled the approaching night-watchma- n,

Al Cousins.
The officer, making his usual

rounds, in the alley west of
square attracted by a noise,

and attempted to halt men
who ran from the front of the
Roeves-Burto-n establishment.

he "found that the
front door of the building had
been pried open by the

among

officer
ai.-vi.- ill ww. the
surmising that the thieves
abandonedtheir 'job' time
being.
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This enable them correct

errors might revealed
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sent back Haskell county. Oth-

erwise considerable delay might
occasioned getting final ap-

proval for county

FuneralService

Held In Rule For

Mrs. Scarbrough

Funeral services held
the Church of Christ Rule

Tuesday afternoon 3 o'clock
:i nnj'fnr Mrs .i bcarorouKii,iroiu . -

V4

100 diet! a htophagas commission dispose
r 'luesuav

'.

was

,

taken to the hospital Monday

medical treatment.
services were conducted

by J. G. Malphurs, Church of

Christ minister of city. Mrs.
Scarbrough been a member
of the church for a number of

resided in Rlucyears.
for 19 years.

Following sen-ice-
s in Rule

the body was taken overland
Wednesday morning to Pointer,
Texas where burial was made
Thursday morning. husband
had preceded in death sev-

eral years
Scarbrough is survived by

several brothers and sisters.
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Haskell Included
In Air Mail Tow-Slate- d

Next Week
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A mail planeJ from Fort Worth
in Haskell Thursday

will stop
May 10th to pick up all air mail
consignee from the local post-offi- ce

the postmasterwas inform-

ed He was also asked to furnish
information concerning

le'X size of suitable land-lngat!ie- lds

i the vicinity of Has--

kCHour of the plane's arrival has
determined, plans

not IkK consideredfor nssembl-nr- c

. mnsiirnment of mail
Km this city for Uie experiment--j
al survey

Total recoints for the month.., . Vr. for. n ...,.,. .,! I

iiiuuuinva iu p,oo:vv, wnuc dis-
bursementsamounted to $8,094.72,
the report shows. the same

.- -. period last year, receiptsomounted
j to $2,438.87, with disbursements
, of $9,111.00.

Itemized summary of the report
for April, 1938, by funds is as
follows:

General fund, deficit April 1,
$995.G2; receipts during month
$303.20. disbursements $625.90,
deficit April 30, $1,318.32.

Park fund, deficit April 1,

$330.81; receipts $74.18, disburse
ments $52.25; deficit April 30,

btreet fund, April 1 balance
$1,025.79; receipts $194.08, dis
bursements$283.05; balance$937.

Fire fund, April 1 balance $1,
001.79; receipts $93.95, disburse

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Purposeof RMA

Credit Rating
Office Explained

First of a seriesof advertisments
explaining the purpose and aims'
of the Haskell Retail Merchants
Association appears in this issue,

to together witn a rtasKen
in same survey, merchants professional

j members the as--

lhc

l.n,

"

Reeves-Burto- n

the

to

Mrs.

but

For

The organization, maintained ini
connection with the Chamber of
Commerce as a community service
for merchants and individuals
alike, is simply a credit rating bu-

reau, affiliated with similar bu-

reaus in practically every city and
town in Texas.

Records are kept in the office
ccrning all credit transactions
by the inividual buyer, not only
with local merchants, but with(
mail order housesand other out--'
of-to- firms. These records are
strictly confidential, available
only to members of the associa--
tion and to affiliated bureaus m
other towns. The. local bureau
also has access to credit reports in
practically every large city in this!
section and many smaller towns.1

Individual credit ratings are
compiled without discrimination,
and are based strictly on reliable
information that is checked from'
every available source for

From these facts is1

determined the good or bad credit
rating of the individual.

o

Knox County

Singersto Meet
" At Benjamin

Singers from a wide section of
West Texas will gather in Ben-
jamin Sunday,May 22, for the an-

nual meeting of the Knox County
Singing Convention in an all-d- ay

program. The meeting will be
held in the First Christian Church
in that city.

A complete program has becn
arranged for both morning andi
afternoon sessions,and at the noon
hour an dinner on1

the ground will be served. I

C. B. Riddle, president of the1
state singing convention, will
bring his male quartette and

pianist, whose perfor-
mances have brought outstanding
praise. L. D. Huffstutler of Dal-
las, president of the Hartford
Music Company, has accepted an
invitation to be present. Other
singers expected include the
Weinert Girls Quartet, boys quar-
tet from Seymour, Truscott, Union
Grove, as well as the Tankersley
Quartet.

The convention will be official-
ly opened for the morning pro-
gram at 10 o'clock promptly. All
singers are invited.

Re David L Stitt, pastor of
the Firt Presbyterian Church
in his city for the past two
years, left Thursday for St.
Louis, where he has accepted a
call as assistant pastor of West-
minster Presbyterian Church m
that city.
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SPEAKER

1RR
Oil Industry Is Principal

Topic During Monthly
Meeting

J. C Watson of Abjlene, secre-
tary of the Central West Texas
Oil and Gas association, was thc
principal speaker at the regular
monthly breakfast for the Cham-
ber of Commerce members Tues-
day morning in the Tonkawa
Coffee Shop. Sixty-fiv- e members
and several guests present.'

A. Couch presided in thc
absence of Dr. T. W. Williams,
president of the organizdtionJ
Guests introduced during the
breakfast incuded Lloyd Adams,
foreman of the Brazos Valley
Cheese Plant; L. B. Dean, resi-
dent engineer of the State High-
way Department; G. R. Schumann,
county agent, and W. J. Pilley of
Sagerton, newly elected member
of the County School Board and
director in Uie local cooperative
cheeseplant.

Courtney Hunt introduced Mr.
Watson as a former resident of
Heskell county.

"With a new oil field on the
eige of development in Haskell

county, your interests are natur-
ally concerned with this indus-
try," Watson said, "but do not
expect the 'boom" of 20 years
ago because theoil industry to-

day is founded on the principle
of conservative development along
sound business methods."

The speaker also explained the
taxation and legislative trend af-

fecting the oil industry and out-
lined the purpose of his organi-zaio- n

in this 'connection.

New Ruling Will

Permit Increased
AcreageIn Feed

The terms of a recent ruling re-

ceived from Uie State AAA office
by G. R. Schumann, county agent,
will allow Haskell county farmers
to plant approximately 31,000
acres morein feed crops than was
at first anticipated under the 1938
farm program, and will reduce
thc acreage to be devoted to soil
conserving crops by an equal
amount The ruling, however, did
not affect the cotton acreage.

estimates of Uie farm pro-
gram indicated Uiat Haskell coun-
ty farmers would be required to
plant from 30 to 35 per rccnt of
their land in soil conserving crops,
but under the new ruling this es-

timate is now placed at approxi-
mately 25 per cent.

o

Singersof West
Side To Meet In

Weinert Sunday
The West Side Singing

will bo held in Weinert
afternoon. The program will

begin promptly at 2 o'clock in the
Weinert Baptist Church, and a
large attendanceis expected. Sev-
eral Hood singers from out of the
county will be present, and a
good program is assured.
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.Funeral Service for Mrs. W. uram .r,elds evened ana
R. Carothers, 65, Held roiiage otrippea

Treesat

Funeral services were held at One of the worst hailstorms in
the First Christian Church in Rule years wrought havoc to grain and

- monciay afternoon for Mrs. W. R. carly ;fced cmps throughout a
Carothers, 05, who died at her

in that six-l- c strip extending roughly.home city Sunday morn--
ing atter an illness of only a few nauway across iiu&Kun cuum
hours. The rites were conducted fron east f Weinert to south ofj
by a former pastor and close friend Haskell late Thursday evening. '

of the family, Dr. J. D. McKis- -' Reports Thursday night indi- -,

sick, president of Randolph Col-cat- ed tha heaviest damage to
ege, iisco. imermcni was in tnc.v-luiJ- a wa; """ '" ""- - nu--

kuic cemetery uesiue tne grave
of her husband, who died five
years ago, with in
charge of Gauntt'sFuneral Home,

were
John

Entries

First

rrom

Rule.
Mrs. Carothers was one of the

early settlers of Rule and Haskell
county, having moved to this sec-
tion forty years ago with her hus-
band from Jones county. During
her lifetime she was active in
church and civic affairs, and her
death came as a distinct shock
to a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances throughout this
section.

Surviving are two sons, Olin.
Kittley, Mrs. John Smith of Rule,
and Elgin Carothers, Rule, and a
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Penick of
Rule; four sisters, Mrs. W. W
Mrs. H. H. Pittman, San Fran
cisco, Calif., and Mrs. Lee Free

two five south Rule, farm--
brothers, T. W. Tanner, Rule, and
J. R. Tanner, Woodland, Calif,
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Monday Afternoon Midway
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CONTEST

H

From Nine Clubs
Will Be JudgedFor

County Award

MIDWAY AND WEINERT
EER SECTION BEAR BRUNT
IDLE OF DAMAGE IN STORM

CLUBS

HERE SATURDAY

Members of Haskell county
4-- H girls will demonstrate
their accomplishments in dress-
making in ,the annual for
demonstrators rd cooperators to
be held here Saturday.

All entrants will meet in the
Home Demonstration Agent's of-
fice in the courthouse at 2:30
p. m. Saturday, where records
will be checked prior to model

of apparel W. H.

Pinkerton
Mildred Vaughan, Home Demon-
stration Agent. is a
major objective in girls' club
work, explained, and a lead-
er or is annually
elected to encourage and direct
this phase club activity in each
community organization in the

The winning demonstrator in
the county contest will be awar-
ded an expense-pai-d trip to Col-
lege Station for the state-wi- de

4-- H Club -8, pro-
vided by the County Council of
4-- H Clubs.

Will HavePartIn

Three Haskell students in
Texas at Lubbock,
Elsie Gholson, Gcraldine
and Mary Eleanor Diggs, have
been selected to act as pages in
the Texas
College Women's Recognition Ser-
vice 11th. One hundred

thirty-tw- o outstanding wo
men sudents will be recognized
this year.

Pages are selected from fresh
men women students wlUi a grade
average C or above.

o
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. P.

owner of the Charmode
Beauty Shop, and her operator,
Miss Stella Deaton went Wich-
ita to attend a Beapty Style
show held in the Kemp Hotel Ball
Room. Attending this show were
more than two hundred operators
from over this territory. Many
new hair styles for 1938 were on
display.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Anna
Maud and Mr, and Mrs. George
Henshaw and children spent Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Carothers of Rochester.
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Ashley,

Recently
Home

J. P. 76, farm-
er and resident of Haskell county
for almost forty years, died at
his home in the

west of Haskell on May
4th.

Funeral services were held at
the Rule Church Thurs--
rJr nfttnnnnM STmr C4V . OtAA

ing dresses and other j with R.'what--S- ley, of
i
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Haskell,

fields beginning judicial district, Seymour, prcsid-ripe- n
levelled, Wednesday schedul-cro-ps

hearings
stripped imposed

torrential intensity suspended sentence
charged

lfhc" automobile. de-shor-tly

fc"dantf
of

minutes, followed
Recurring of

continued rain-lduri- ng

estimated Gran,d ,JuT7 conn,tio" ,wlth
property damage resulted. automobile belong--T

damage estimated enteringproperty
damage resulted. suspended

understanding, expressed
hailstorm, defendant

misdemeanor
charge? pending

reported varying
extending south-

ward. community
miles south Haskell,

siderable reported,
neavy

strip exten-
ded miles

scattering re-

ported

J. P. 76,

Dies At
Near City

Ashley, pioneer

Pinkerton com-
munity

Baptist

0.cIocki
Crin8, rn. Baptist minister Haskell,

county.

Conner,

Woodson

Taylor,

indicted

Weinert

tist Church. Burial was in the
Rule cemetery. Funeral arrange-
ments were in charge of Gauntt's
Funeral Home, Rule.

Mr. Ashley came to Haskell
county in 1899 from Smith county,
and was engagedin farming prac-
tically his entire lifetime. He
had been a member of the Bap-
tist Church since young manhood.

Surviving are his widow, two
sons, C. V. Ashley and Claud
Ashley of Rule, a daughter, Mrs.
E. H. Lott of Lamesa, and one
brother, Jim Ashley, of Smith
county. Ten grandchildren also
survive.

His widow and all the children
were present for Uie final rites.

o

HHS Orchestra
To Give Concert
TuesdayEvening

The High School Orchestra and
music students of Haskell High
School will present a concert in
the High School auditorium Tues-
day evening, May 17, at 8:15
oclock.

The following program has
becn arranged::

Cadet's Drill March Orchestra.
Easter Sunrise Orchestra
2nd Czardos (clarinet solo)

Bud Pace.
Class Colors MarchOrchestra.
Boys Quartet Claude Janklns.

Bidge Meadors, Robert Thompson,
Jimmie urawiora.

Girls Quartet Gerry Aklns,
bmma Pearl Graham, Erllne
Stodghill, Margaret McClintock.

HawaiianEchos Orchestra.
Twinkling Stars Orchestra
Fancy Free (trombone solo)

Jim Bob Webb.
NaUonal Champs March Or

chestra.

TERM

TIL FOR THEFT

IS SUSPENDED

To Serve
Jail Sentenceof

Months

companied

that would result in jail sentences
aggregating six months. The de-

fendant through counsel appoint-
ed by the court agreed to accept
jail sentences in the county court
cases.

Judge Newton continued until
next week all other cases sched-
uled for trial Wednesday,and dis-

missed Petit Jurors for the week.
Current court term will end

May 21, with only a few civil
cases and possibly one criminal
action slated for trial during the
last week of the term.

Hon. Bryan H. Atchison of,
Breckenridge, judge of the 90th
judicial district, will preside next
week due to the illness of District
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff. Thirty-si- x

Petit Jurors summoned for
the week and ordered to report
Monday, May 16, are listed:

O. J. McClain, Rule; Ernest
Griffith, Weinert; R. C. Couch,

(Continued on Page Eight)
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PLANS COMPLETE

FOR.BAR MEMBERS

BAiUE :T MAY 21

Hon. Harry Graves Will Be
Principal SpeakerOn

Evening's Program

Committees in charge of plans
for the coming annual banquet
of the Haskell County Bar Asso-
ciation, to be held Saturday,May
21st, in the Tonkawa Coffee Shop,
announce that attendanceon this
year's affair is expected to be the
largest In a number of years.

Honor guests at the banquet
will be the entire membership
of the State Court of Criminal
Appeals, Austin.

District Judge Dennis P. Ratliff,
association president, will deliver
the welcome address, with re-
sponse by Hon. W. P. Leslie,
Chief Justice of the 11th Cotut
of Civil Appeols, Eastland.

Hon. Harry Graves, Chief Clerk
of the Court of Criminal Appeals,
will be the principal speaker of
the evening, with several other
prominent out-of-to- jurists
scheduled for brief talks.

o

Poultry Canning
Is Demonstrated

In District Meet
Miss Mildred Vaughan, county

Home Demonstration agent is in
Knox City today, where a poultry
canning demonstration Is being
conducted by Miss Grace I. Neely
of College Station, experiment
servicespecialist In food preserva-
tion.

The demonstration is being
staged as a district affair for
heads of home demonstration
work in six counties of this sec-
tion. Home agents from Foard,
Stonewall, Haskell, Knox, Cottle
and Hardemancounties are at

tending the Knox City mecUng.
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StudentsHelp In I Tiny Tots ComeTo
Highway Survey School This Week

On Wednesday, April 27, Mr. Have you been wondering why
Ashford of the Texas Highway, all of the children from about two
Planning Survey visited in our to six years old have been in
school and supervised the dlsin- - school this week? They were
buting of forms to all of the high brought to school by the first year
school English classes. These Home Economics girls. The pur-for- ms

were made by the Texas' pose was to create a friendly
Department and were titudc between the adolescentgirls

for the purpose of finding out the and the pre-scho- ol children and
number of miles a student's fami-;als- o to get experience in training
ly car had been driven in the past children Mrs. Meyer, the Home
twelve months and what routes Economics teacher, says that the
ivcrn taken throuehout the entire ilder girls arc inclined to want
mileage. One form was given to to force the younger children to
each studentrepresenting one car.'do things against their will, or to
If a student'sfamily did not own "boss" them.
a car they were urged to fill out The children were given color
a form for a friend or neighbor. ' books,coloring pencils,story books,
The filling out these formswas molding clay, wooden beads to
lo help the Highway Department'string and many other such things
held our community. By doing this,! to amuse them and keep them
Haskell High School students may interested.
be of worthy service to our state There were several attempts to
government and to the local com-- make conversation also it seems,
munity. Friday durine announcement oer--

(Tis Saidft

Scoop week: Zug Phelps one was pic-ro- de

around with six girls thej she a
day and ho nearly went; en coloring pencil. She turned to

one while he was at San older girl and said:
Angelo. He'll out, maybe; i. "That pencil is
just uikcs ume. ay unanimous, this one is weren't."
vote the students Haskell High
School elect:

Snow White Mildred Miller.
Dopey Douglas Short.
Sleepy Billy Pogue.
Grumpy Lloyd McMillen.
Happy Doyle Hisey.
Doc RobertThompson.
Sneezy J. C. Scott.
Bashful Hugh Lowe.
Some girls should understand

that the isn't a place for
everything, especially on

night. The football
Friday night is really going to
be exciting. Everyone must be
sure to be there and yell for your
side. If you aren't on a side yell
lor the Papooses. And Marion
went with Friday
choice.

YOUR TIRES BE
JLAST year accident

cot the lives of more than 40,000
women and children and
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that protects against punctures.

Come today. Let us a these
lrje she,rugged, longwearing Firestone

Tires on your
Tou cave25.

iod. a voice from the back the
hall was heard to say "Well what
do you think the weather?"
the Home Economics rionnrtmpnt

the little girl coloring
tures when cameupon brok-oth-er

with an
come coloring broke

but
of
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just
Sunday game
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men,

of
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are

in setof
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Some of the children who were
f- ""- -

"8 the
Francs :

Nancy Word
vjuui mane noirana, unartei

Stark. Wilmer Bu
ford Welsh, Betty Con-le- y,

Baccus.

You heard about Senior
boy whose girl sent letters
and
"got married on the first of
the year? Yes, our Senior presi-
dent still rememhors it witn

Wise! pining in his heartand a far-law- ay

look in his eyes.
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Friday, April 29, for the monthly
meeting. was the meet-
ing of the year. program pre-
sented was follows:
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The students as whole seemed
to really the music
which offered and feel that
they did their part in
National Music Week.

The Percussion
Section a Band
percussionsection of band

or orchestra consists the drums
! and traps. traps is meantsuch
things as bells, chimes, castanets,
triangles many other instru-
ments that give the
effects.

The drum band can
either make or break it. person
who the drums know
what he is doing and when to do
it. The whole band depends
me arums lor tempo, and a
poor drummer can't just show
it must go. So can see that he

to what he is
uniiKe instruments a

is easy to learn, but gets
harderas it At first the
and tempo come easy as
you progress becomes
ficult, instead of coming to. you as
in other

After a person to
play a he wouldn't
it for other instrument in the
entire It gets to where he
thinks lost unless he has his

rum. It that a person just
can't learn as much as
to in the short he has to do
it.

After a high school
college life awaits him and what
would make you better
to the drums in a ceil- -
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the Meacham School of Music
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At the State Meet held in San
Antonio last week Eulamac Wat-- r.ror.tinrmorl. r1ny;. wnrn ntinnrtlncr Mnlhor'i;
son reccivea nrsi piace latest anoiwuii ..

dresses.The dress won

her honor was made by her Have you heard about the new

in ronnection with the second year
home economics We arc all
very proud of Eulamae and hope
she places in the national rany
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Haskell High 1945

My, how long it seems since we
were seniors Hi. Ours
was the class '38 and even now
one can hardly recognize

Instead the two buildings that
we had there four now for
High School alone. The we
were in is now usedonly Eng-

lish and History. The science room
is used for Mr. Mason's lecture
room and the old auditorium
Miss Vick's motion picture shows
for her English classes.

Mr. Wimbish, no longer having
time to play truant officer, is now
director general the plant. He

now us around the
of the plant.

"Here is our Fine Arts building,
Mr. has so many a,rc Jrs' H- - Clary,

to organize two1?.,! teacher.and
bands andanother orchestra.Then
too, have classes in painting,
speech and current discussion.

Suddenly a call is heard through!
loud speaker,"Calling Mr. Wim-- I

bish, Calling Mr. Wimbish." j

"Yes, what is it?" he says, still
standine tho hnll nnH u-ir,,,l

apparently to the wind.
Seeing our amazement he ex-

plains that this is the radio sys-
tem that does not necessitateper-
sonal calls. All that is necessary
is to answer; the automatic radio
does the rest.

From this, the Fine Arts build-
ing, to the Science building

we interrupt Mr. Banks
putting tuning forks up to the
window pane to the delight of
the students. When the students
try to match the tone with their
voices Professor shouts.
"This isn't voice class; this is
Physics and wish you would

that".
We laugh among ourselves

used tell us
he same things. Now go on to
the Agricultural, Manuel Training
and home Economics imii,);,,,,
mier mis ask our hospitable
guide, Mr. Wimbish, how many
students ihere are here.

He replies "Around two thou-
sand."

U1, .1wiiu-i-c uiu iromv ask
they consolidated!

the school districts. Oil furnished1
the money to build this million1
dollar plant. Let's go seeour audi--!ujwuin una men our swimmingpools, tennis courts, football fields,
and

let's" renlnv
The shock is almost great.

PapoosesDown
By 6 to 0

pulling loop-hol- es in tho in.
experienced line, and plunging1
through incessantly for gain, the,Papoosesdowned the Squaws lastnight by the score to0. The red-shirt- ed Papooses hadthe game well in hand from the1
Beginning. The red-shir- ts lonetally came the third quarterw th combined ground and aer-ial attack. Cook tookcharge the passing and com-pleted several passes. Otis

and Laird we"c
equally effective in their runningperformance.

Eugene Rogers and Sam Hcn-sha- w

carried the hnii f
Squaws, The Papoose incmc'however broke through the hghteiSquaw line and smothered
carriers behind the line of ctS
mage.Although the Squawsfougnthard, never once did they mako!

iuii.ui. u fceoring
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motif will featured. The group
San Antonio club women who

will hostesses will eas-sist- ed

by descendants the early
Abarican families and
Islanders who helped build San'
Antonio.

Although the program contin-- !
through Saturday, the climax1

banquet held 7:30 Fri- -
day, May 6th. The Guntcr roof

social program will the'
will lend itself well the Mex- -'
ican entertainment. Over 1500

expeced the banquet.
.

When Ivan Speer Des Moines,
Iowa, was operated for ap-
pendicitis, X-r- ay that
his heart, liver and gall bladder
were the right side, and the
appendix the left.
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Home Use Need

On Farms
Into of- - Almost onc-iour-m, or 121,000
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fa? nrcsentativesof cows if farm families arc to have
"i fficc and of the sufficient milk for home needs,
AAA 0I"v.c a. and and also that dairy production fnr
SncC.j e national home use canextend considerably
ejttcnaca k wtnout competing with commer--

lunj the wcrc cial dniry nrcn3.
based his statement on

,. was ncia census iiKuivs unu estimates 01--,tlng
.. nt which the Bureau of Agricultural Eco- -

r ?Led with wheat nomlcS which shows Uiat 24.2
"i, - husincss men, per cent of Texas form families
t'r.'i.A in the pro-- do not have a milk cow and that
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jay their crops principal cotton producing states

lf
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)ields. "On 1. 1938. there
oi the will or an of

experienced.000 milk cows. This is an aver- -.

iial farms and the aver- -, increase 30,000 dairy cows
cr the county. Slaughter state, an

program guaran-- per state 5.000 for each
nery insured farmer will since the came into cxist- -
theat sell every year ence.
of crop losses iroin "Nutritional specialists of the'
causes. In case crop Kf.rvin,. n .,. .1....'

hHmtrn couldithe averageform of
. .,., . good milk forncasn iwe add dairy cowb

:of actual insurance home use. Thus in
bene by farmers. The increasing our commer--'

will pay for cial to any ex
costs lent.
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That aviation lias come so farhat serious plnns can be made forthe early of schedul-
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Let Us SetYour Table

With America'sFinestDinner
each purchase on

of for 5c.
pruit, plate.

Customers

famous
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who
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dollar cash account may
Piece RoyalChina Onlu plate, cup,

pie
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customers.
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State

'jftoScure

sm

Guarantee
EVERY PIECE this Royal

China is of the
best materials ob-

tainable Each is

three times to a high, tem-

perature thru the type
tunnel to rn

absolute duality and
uniformity.

Every piece of this ware
is absolutely guaranteed

or
nn mv failing in this

regard will be replaced free
charge.

PECIAL- -
or ThreeDaysOnly

FIUDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY '

19c
10c
14c
54c
19c
19c
69c

Trans-Atlanti- c

IsBiHnffaHK")

Russian Mineral Oil

Pint 39c Q"art

Aromatic Cascara
Ounce

Adairs Glycerin
4 Ounce

Glycerin Suppositories
Adult Infant

Clear'sSolution Acid

8 Ounce

Kennard. Witch
Pint 23c Qart

CascadeBridge
Cards

69c
23c
19c
19c
13c
39c
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plans for actual service be
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Diphtheria
Controlled

Advance
ers, now accustomedto challenges Fcw enquests of science have
of this sort, respondedwith plans bcon so spectacular and complete
for flying dwarfing a? ,thc r?ut of diphtheria. And tills
size the types we have becomeac-- victory has m3t firmly establish-custome- d

to in the past few veais. Pd ,thc scrum treatment
both in lts Preventive and cura--SnmnSihtSLflt' tivc Phnses-- However, toxin-anti- -t

i.!L toxin or ta succcssor toXoid for
This ?nU,m accomodate

r iCSno Immunization, and antitoxin for
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provide sleeping accompdations evcn yet ar nQt fullv iwnroor 40 at night. It will have space states Geo Cox Statefor more than two tons mail Health Officerand express,with cruising
of 4,000 miles at speed In mmAlinrdlcatcd to?id ,s tht lm"
uie neigliborhoodof 200 miles per "7. b '","'-"- - uBi.-- iu-- v

hour. Anticipating the need YUy employed, however, three
providing an even larger passenger ? f,our. months are required for
carrying capacity in few years, ;'J to develop immunity. At

rnnni.. t... 1 i.i that time the Shick is nnn prf'iiiijr uwi iiiviivu mi jl.. ..:::.. .".
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expected to resume schedules,
Permission for certain landing
privileges has already been grant-
ed. Survey flights across the At-

lantic were the center of attention
last summer. Imperial Airways of
Great Britain and Pan Amerncan
Airways of this country each com-
pleted three round-tri-p crossings.
Two of thesewere acrossthe North
Atlantic and one by way of Ber-
muda and theAzores.

The German airline, ceuxscne
Lufthansa, tackled the problem in
a somewhat different manner.
With the aid of a mother ship, a
catapult was used to fling the
Nordmeerr into the air on survey
flights acrossthe North Atlanctic.

I Fiench survey flights have been
I delayed but they have definite
plans and an early crossing is in
prospect.

Foreign manuiaciurers are of-

fering the airlines of their coun-

tries, new huge craft for operation
over the Atlantic. In Germany
work has been underway for sev-

eral years on a flying wing. In
the field the new

un,n:u, billiard Mayer of t!ic ZPP1,n n,e"r"lg.
for

nf

the

can

lias a compo

site ancraft consisting o'i a Hying
boat which caineda

smaller land-pla- ne into the air,
where it is to be released. In
Fiance, aie offer-in- L'

laiae fhinir boats with"" " .y.n
pro in th? gam ; and boast3 ing SpCeds of approximately

a GOO to tit ocr r.aoe uiu- - miles per hour,

or paid
Dinner

fned

Marleys

hghter-than-a- ir

completion.
developed

heavily-loade-d

manufacturers

UU

Hnwfivei. the ingenuity anu
skill which have marked Amen-ca-n

aviation have enable airline
of tins country 10 take the lead
both in the type of aircraft and in
technique An important objective
now is to enable them to reap the
benefits of their enterprise by as-

suring them of equitable share
of the traffic

In view of the fact that the
United States will furnish moie

'

than one-ha- lf of the trans-Al- -I

lantic business, it goes without
saying that American airlines ate
entitled to at least that amamt of

'the total traffic. Negotiations are
pendingwith severalforrcirgn gov-

ernments and last year arrange--I
menu were : cached with Great
Britain, the Irish Free State and

I Canada Theseagreementsprovide
for reciprocal schedules for ser-

vice between the various points.
! It may not always be easy to
carry out theseobjectives as ctliei
countries ate equally zealous in
the protection ot their interests,
but tins is the goal oward which
all such negotiations are directed.

I Our stragetic position with refer-- I
ence to the amount of potential
ttatfic gives us a certain amount
of advantage,and it is hoped that
when air tiatfic across the Atlan-
tic begins to flow steadily, a satis--'
factory amount will be carried on
planes bearing the United States
insignia.

. o--

FleaHopper
Hatch Lowest

in Twelce Years
With two exceptions the cot-

ton flea hopper hatch on April
15 was the lowest on record for
twelve years, according to Dr. F.
L. chief of the division
of entomology, Texas A. and M.
Colej:. Both adult and young
flea have been found in
Dallas county and hatching has
begun in weeds follected from
four counties and caged at Spur
substation.

Hatching of thesepestshas been
delayedduring the last two weeks
it Is believed, since ordinarily 88
per cent of the hatch be-

tween March 15 and 1. This
year the numbers which have
been hatched during the six-we-ek

period have been about 75
per cent of normal.

Late-hatch-ed flea hoppers usu-
ally find their preferred weed
host plants in a desirable stage
of growth, so that the customary
early spring dispersal or migra-
tion becomes unnecessary and
fewer of the insects reach thecot-

ton fields.
Boll weevil emergence to date

has been sligtly more than 2 per
cent and Is less than average m
the vicinity of Central Texas.
Normally, 55 per cent of the
weevils that survive the winter
have moved to the fields in
search of cotton before May 1.

This year's figures indicate that
the emergency will be below
average.

Is
By

Science

whether

Thomas,

hoppers

juui Liuiu is immune,
"However, when a case dlnh

thena exists antitoxin the onlv
treatment that will save life. Also,

enecuve. it must be a
rly in lareo doses, nolnv

ViS? ' ' "aft '

i

r

is usually caused by parents fail- - Committee make advance plans Texas farmers 0 million dollais
ing to realize that any sore throat to hold down crop damage. and returnedmore than a hundred
may actually be diphtheria. While the still incom-- dollars for each dollar spent.

"The means areat hand to fight pletc, hoppers emerged in record Control measures will begin
diphtheria to the death, numbers In of the counties this week in the counties where
cannot be done without a hundred where damage expected. the hatch is most advanced, Rep
per cent cooperation of parents, in the Panhandle are the hoppers pert said.
May Day, the Child's Health Day, still in the egg stage. The recent 0
will soon be here and one of the cold wave did little to reduce Paul Vallier of Paris saw a
best ways to observe it would be'grasshopper numbers. man walking on the street wear--
for parents to have their children
immunized against diphtheric."

0

StateFarmLeaders
Start Campaign To

Kill Grasshoppers
The fight to combat the worst

grasshopper infestation in history
way the arrival of

37 carloads of barn and 14,800
gallons of sodium arsenate by the
Bureau of Entomology and
Quarantine which administers thenuvu t

craft. me government's
airUnes have This material

than

irt

kilns

4

England

an

occurs
May

with

piuiue&e proceauuj is maicnea oy wno will re

nui
of

is

oe ven
and

Is

but it
is

is

ceive allotments of poison mahl
tnrough the county agricultural
agentsand county grasshoppercon
trol committees.

Entomologists have known for
over six months that more than
100 counties would suffer
a severe hopper infestation, and
Federal entomologistshave helped
the Texas Grasshopper Control

Frances Banks, Naomi
Barnett, Robbie Jo Burson, Mar-te- ll

Clifton, Florence Cook, Melba
Cullum, Hazel Foote, Frances
Fouts, Ilia Faye Gregory'.Elzabeth
Huckabee,Wilma Kuenstler, Thel-m- a

Landess, Anna Mae Lees, La-ver- ne

McDonald, Irene Miller,
Mattie Frank Mullis, Mildred Nor-

ton, Nannie Patterson, Cleo Per-

due, Ruby Sue Persons, Marvina
Post, Marjorie Ratliff, Audra Ray,
Frances Reese, Nadine Reeves,
Clara Grace Roberts, Olive Sloan,
Geneva Thompson, Anita Joe
Simmons, Wilma Whatley, Chris-
tine Wells, Golda Wcod, Mabel
Worley.

Labry Ballard, Edwin Cass,
Grady Brown, Jimmy Crawford,
George Decker, John Guest, Doyle
Hisey, Claude Jr. Jenkins, Archie
Lee Jones, Marion Josselet, Ber-th-al

Kreger, Joe Lamed, Homer
LeClaire, Hugh Lowe, Bob Mc-Anul- ty,

Lloyd McMillin, Virgil Jr.
Meadors, Lynn Jr. Pace, Bill
Pogue,Junior Perdue, Zug Phelps,
Douglas Short, Charles Smith,
Robert Thompson, Roy Wiseman.

Beach

all the patterns.
A practical
will appreciated by
every man. New
styling assumes

County agricultuial agents, ing a pair of shoes that thugs had
county grasshopper control com-- taken off him. Vallier attacked
mittees and farmers ready the wearer, removed the
to combat the insects. Experience and marched the barefoot prison-h-as

shown that control is simpli- - cr to police headquarters.
fied when poison mash is scat-- 0
tered around the places where Herman A. Petty, 69, of Wash-hopp- ers

hatch out before they ington, N. J., has not missed iply

and spread to fields. A tending Sunday school since he
similar program last saved was 10 years old.

Special PhotographicOffer To
SENIOR CLASS INDIVIDUAL

STUDENTS
We will make any time this month 15 individual
pictures for $1.00 of any Haskell County Senior
Student, cap and gown or otherwise. This will in-

clude 2 negatives and 2 proofs for your approvaland
15, 3x4 pictures of your choice.

Arrange for appointmentin advanceif possible.
Phone 96 or write,

Walton's Studio
Phone 96 Haskell, Texaas

PerkinsTimberlakeGDHmNY
INCORPORATED

GIFTS
For The

GRADUATES
. . ."BecauseShe Loves Nice Thinss"

GOWNS ...by Van Raalte
For the girl thesegowns will be ideal

gift and highly appreciated. Quality and
smartnessis assuredbecausethey are made by
Van Raalte.

Palm

new
gift that

young

$f9S

Silk Hosiery

No lovier nor more practical
gift for the young girl than
Silk Hosiery in the smart
new shades for Spring and
Summer.

Van Raalte
Hose .. $1.15

QueenLace $2.00

PACV TTrp

hatch

most
Only

under

Plant

iarmers

Texas

shoes

year

F0

ill

tAi

Marcy Lee Dresses--" W and $2

EAGLE SHIRTS
In new patterns for young men. Correct
styling and expert tailoring guarantees a
perfect fit. All sizes and sleeve lengths.

I.
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FT C jfi
I I Mk Wl
I I 1 J ;$fl

$2.00 I
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Mmtb-K- A ITvH rWJ3 rilDeni,( x ana "ever-up-s" win make an wnHDPjB. & w ideal girt- - 'ml

Wy $1-0-
0 t 35c pair 3 pair$1.00 .1

It is our pleasureandyour privilege for us to wrap your graduation presents in j$0f
attractivegift packagesat no extracharge. . 19
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Brief Afeitfs
Items From
Here and There

Mr. ami Mrs. Newt Cole spent
the week end in Abilene with rel-

atives.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leon of

llotan spent Sunday with Mrs.
Leon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cloud.

Mrs. Frank Campbell of Wiclr'tn
Falls, and Miss Ester Roger of
Stamford spent Sunday in the
home of their mother, Mrs. W. M.
Rogers.

Mrs. Paul Mercer spent Sunday
in Anson visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob McCall re-
turned Sundayfrom Anadarko, Ok-
lahoma, where Mrs. McCall has
been at the bedside of her
who was ill.

Mrs. Lonnie Childress and little
daughter. Shirley Ann of San An-jre- lo

are visiting in the hen , 0f
her mother, Mrs 0 J McCain

Newt Cole transacted businessin
Hohbs, New Mexico, Frulaj and
Saturday.

R. W Cole from Abilene was a

FOR COMPLETE
TIRE SAFETY

YOU NEED

GOODEAIS
LIFEGUARDS

Libby's No. 2V2
Cans for

RUL6
visitor in Rule Fridny.

Paul Mercer transacted business
in Anson Monday.

Doyle Sollock, who is attending
McMurry College in Abilene, spent
Sunday with home folks.

I
Miss Reba Stahl visited relatives

'in Anson Monday.
David Brooks Crockett, who is

nttending Draughon's Business
,
College in Abilene, spent the week

, end with his parents,
j Society

Mrs. John llerron entertained a
group of her friends Tuesday with
a lovely bridge luncheon. Spring
flowers decorated the entertaining
rooms.

The guest list included: Mrs. X.
S. Ousley. Mrs. Bill Kittlev, Mrs.
Alvin Kelly, Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs.
Jess Place, Mrs. John Behringer,
Mrs Carrie Lott.

Mrs. Newt Cole Hostess
Ms. Newt Cole was hostess to

the Thurs.iaj Bridge Club Wednes-
day afternoon. The entertaining
rooms were lovely with spring

I "
rMAY 14-2- 1 J j

GOOPVEAR
THE SAFEST TIRES
Don't take chances on old,
smooth tires. Come In and Ret
our complete safe.) check-u- p.

We'll ftie you a complete and
honest report as to the exact
condition of each tire on our
car.

And if jou need new tires
we'll take our old tires in
trade on new GOODYEARS
the finest quality, safest tires it
is possibleto bin, at prices that
will actual! sae you money!
Don't wait act today.

For complete motoring safety,
equip our tires with Goodyear
LifcGuards. They're resere
tires within your tires. Casing
may fail, tube blow out . . .

but the LifeGuard inner tire
enablesyou to brina your car
to a safe, sure stop without
lurch, swereor danger!

Co.

SweetPickled Peaches

Vienna Sausage
Indiania Brand, JA4 Cans for m C

PureApple Juice
Can

Only 7C
PruneJuice

Per
j Only 9

Can
Only

j flowers.
, In games of contract, high score
was awarded Mrs. Bill Kittley,

I with low going to Mrs. Walter
McCandloss. Refreshments were
served to the following members:
--Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Bill Kittley,
iMrs. B. II. Beil, Mrs. Walter Mc- -

I Candless, Mrs. Carrie Lott, Mrs.

I. S. Ousley, Mrs. John Herron
and Mrs. John Behringer.

Bill Hills Entertains Dorcas
Class

Mrs. Bill Hills, assisted by Mrs.
Gay, entertained the Dorcas
in Mrs. Hills' home Friday after-
noon. After a busincs and social
hour, refreshments were served to
the following members: Mrs. W.
M. Rogers, Mrs. Tommie Kelly,
Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Foster, Mrs.
Bruice Miller, Mrs. DeBcrry, Mrs.
Brice Weaver.

Mother's Day Program
The American Legion Auxiliary

entertained mothers of
men Saturday afternoon.

Welcome address was given by
Mrs. Claude Norman.

Talk by Rev. Marvin Boyd.
Song by Mrs. Foster.
Piano Solo by Margaret Salem.
About twenty-thre- e motherswere

present including two Gold Star
mothers, Mrs. W. H. linger and
Mrs. Rogers.

PassedAway
Mr W. R. Carothers passed

ear , Saturday morning a
short iMness. Funeral services
wen conductedin the First Christ-
ian 1 '1 irch by Rev. J. T. McKis-sic- k

of C ci. Interment was made
in It..le cemetery. Deceased is sur-mc-1

by three children, Mrs. W. E.
Vc .k. Olen and Elgin Carothers,
of Rule, several grandchildren,
three sisters, Mrs. W. W. Kittley,
Mrs John Smith of Rule and Mrs.
H F Pittman of San Francisco,
Calif . and two brothers. George
Tanker of Rule and Royal Tanner
of San Francisco.

Mrs. Scarhrnugh P.ismv. Away
Mrs. J. W. Scarbrough passed

away in the Stamford Sanitarium
Tuesdav morning after a week's
illness. Funeral services were
held from the Church of Christ in
Rule, Tuesday afternoon, May 10,
at o'clock. Interment was in the

I Pointer, Texas, cemetery.

"Leto's" for the Gums
An Astringent with Anltiseptic

properties that must pleasethe user
or D.uggists return money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

OATES DRUGSTORE

$15 Reward!
Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-

move. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Druj
Store.

Hsalth.Wracking Functional
PAI N S

Severe functional pains of men-
struation, cramping spells and jan-
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN
lines in a woman's face too often
grow into AGE lines I

Thousandsof have found
it helpful to take Cardul. They ehj
it seemed to ease their pains, and
they noticed an increase in their
appetitesand finally a strengthened
resistance to the discomfort of
monthly periods.

Try Cardui. Of course if it doesn't
help you, see your doctor.
- -
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Shower Honoring Mrs. Dennis
P. Wilson, RecentBride Given
At Magazine Club Library

Monday in the attractive enter-
taining rooms of the Magazine
club, Mines Jim Crawford, II. R.
Whatley and Mack Purdue were
hostessesfor a gift shower honor-
ing Mrs. Dennis P. Wilson, a re-

cent bride. A red and white color
scheme were created in beautiful
baskets of gladioli and other flo-

wers.
Greeting the guests the hostesses

presentedthe honoreewho introdu-
ced her mother, Mrs. Charlie Quat-tlebnu-

and the groom's mother,
Mrs. R. H. Darnell. Also in the
receiving line were Miss Glady
Fouts and Mrs. Cretia Brooks. The
guests registered in the bride's
book presidedover by Mrs. Howard
Wilson and were ushered to their
scats by Misses Francis Fouts, An-

ita Jo Simmons, Wilma Whatley,
Hazel Foote, and Wilma Kuncstlcr.

On the program were Miss Ann
Taylor who gave two readings, an,l
Misses Sue Quattlcbaum, Maxne
Pardue and Margie Busby whi
sang appropriate songs. Miss Jose-
phine Parrish read two number.
Miss Martha Post and Mrs. Calvn
Whatley gave piano numbers the
remainder of the evening. Refresh-
ments were servedfrom a lace co-er-

table presided over by Mrs.
Melvin Taylor to the follow iiA
guests: Mines J. E. Walling, Je
Meaeham,J. B. Watson, C. M. Con-

ner, J. K. Stoker, John Willough-by- ,

J. W. Gholson, Hettie Wiliaiv,
Sam A. Roberts, Jim Fouts, John
Fouts, Joe Maples, Ed Cass, I. X.
Simmons, Melvyn Miller, W. A.
Llyes, A. J. Sego, W. A. Holt,
George Wimbish, Dorsey Oliphant,
Joe Jetton, Oliva Mays, 0. V. Con-nall-

Floyd Self, R. V. Robertson.
J. T. Ellis, Iola Everett and Mis---es

Martha Head, Hortense Will-
ing, Maydell Barnett, Eliose Couch,
Bobbie Xell Cass,Ann Smith, Eula
Orr, Becky Smith, Odell William-
son, Ruby Hisey, Jayne Lylc Mar-
tin, Francis English, Buelah 'Sego,
Betty Jo and Ethel Lou Clanton.

Mrs. Bert Walsh Hostess
To Bridge Club Tuesday
Afternoon

press

Mrs. Bert Welsh was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to her bridge
club and a few guests in her love-
ly colonial home. Hyrangeas of
delicate pink and lavendar shades
adorned the reception room. Pas--'
tel snapdragons and sweet peas
were used throughout the enter-
taining rooms.

Concluding the games, Mrs.
Welsh presentedhigh club prize to
Mrs. Ben C. Chapman and high
guest prize to Mrs. William Rat-lif- f.

A delicious salad plate was ser
ved to the following: Mmes Vir-- i
gil Reynolds, French Robertson,
Walter Murchison, Jack Mickle,
Buford Cox, Ben Charlie Chapman,
Marvin Bryan, Ralph Duncan, E.
G. Post, A. E. McMillen, William I

Ratliff and Ed Burleson of Waco.'

Family Reunion In Home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Patterson, Sunday.

Sunday, May 8th was the oc
casion for an enjoyable family re
union in me nome oi xur. anu .virs.
P. C. Patterson, with five child-
ren, several grandchildren and
four great-grandchildr- present, j

Ball games were enjoyed, and a
bountiful lunch was served at the
noon hour. Those enjoying the
occasion were: Mr., and Mrs.
Frank Patterson and daughter of
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Little
of Anniston, Ala., Mr. and Mrs.,
Gus Patterson ami Mr. and Mrs.
James Pntterson of Children, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Patterson and chil-
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Morgan
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Mor-go- n

and children, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Patterson and family. Slover
Bledsoe of Weinert, Mrs. Bryant
Bristow anil daughter of l'ampa,
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Hatch and son
of Sweet Home.

Junior-Seni-or Magazine
CI iih Sponsors "Art
l.xluhit Here

The Senior-Juni-or Magazineclub
sponsored an art exhibit in the
Magazine club rooms April 29-3- 0

and May 1. Realizing the occasion-
al need for such an occasion, the
showing was held to stimulate and
increase interest in good art.

Mrs. T. R. Odell and Miss Ann
Taylor greeted the guests at the
door. Mrs. Bob Sears introduced
the artist Miss Mary Eula Sears
of Merkel. Mis3 Sears in turn re-
lated personal incidents about each
picture which made it more inter-
esting. Fifty pictures were dis-
played bv the artist.

Mrs. Wallace Cox gave piano
numbersas refreshments were ser-
ved to about sixty guests.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberta Hostess
Knitting Club Jn Regular
Monthly Meeting

Friday Mrs. Sam A. Robertswas
hostessto the knitting club in the
regular monthly luncheon. At-
tractive vases of spring flowers
.vcre used to adorn her home. Mem-her- s

present were: Mmes Douglas
George Herron, T. C. Ca-hil- l,

Sam Chapman, Bob Herron,
C, A. Baker, Sam Herron, Jr. Rey-
nolds Wilson, Paul Kuenstler and a
guest, Mrs. Frank Simmons.

READ THE WANT ADS!

ICKNTKK POINT II. I).

ICH'B UISCI'SSKS AIM' Or
IMCTl'KE HANGING

We should have pictures for
each individual room. One picture
won't do for all rooms. A few pic-

tures are better than too many
pictures stated Miss Vaughan in
our meeting May 28 at Mrs. A. M.

.Williamsons. That we should not
use pictures with too attractive
frames and hangers a they draw
our attention from the picture its

' self. Small pictures can be group-- I

ctl. All pictures should have as--

sociation and not hung alone, was
brought out in further discussion.

Discussion on arranging flowers
and their containers was also
talked about. Uses of small stand
tables are very appropriate.

Our social committee has plann-
ed another social for our club,
May 13 at Sayles school ground.
We hope everyone will be pi cent.
We are planning on giving Mrs.
R. L. Moore a birthday shower.

Center Point cluh was. er.
happy to have Sagertonclub as out
guest on bedroom tour last Thurs-
day. Those present were as fol-
lows- AT rn.il n inns A. M. Williamson.
T. l. I'iittnrsnn. .Inn Fonts, l'.lhl
Bird, R. L. Moore. Bill Pcimmgti n.
Bill Fouts, W. E. Johnson,A. B

Carzine, II. D. Bland and H. F.
Harwell.

.10SSKLET H. I). CLIB
RKPOHT MY MBS.
.IKSSH JOSSELET

"I didn't win on my bed room
but I've been more than repa.d
for my work for the pleasureand
comfort it has afforded me." said
Mrs. Clovis Xorton of the Mattsnn
and Josselet Home Demonstra-
tion club women in her home l.ist
Tuesday,May 10.

"My room was very ugly but
after painting the walls, the floor,
making a clothescloset, a dressing
table, book cate, drapes and bed
spread, 1 have a room I'm prud
of and only cost $8.GD," further
stated Mrs. Xorton.

The Mattson club was our guest
on our bed room tour. We will
return the visit Thursday by being
their guest for their tour.

The following bed rooms were
visited: Mmes. John Paul Perrin,
Clarence Xorton, J. L. Toliver,
Ray Cothron, S. G. Perrin, Jesse
Josselet, Louise Merchant, Walter
Rogers, G. L. Walker, Buck Cal-
loway, C .A. Thomas, W. E. Tay-
lor, Larry Bass, Clay, Jr. Kim-broug- h,

Jim B. Edwards, Clovis
Xorton, Mae Cothron, Lynn Fra-le- y,

Thelina Lewellen, Cliff Amons,
Jim Curry.

SAGERTOX H. I). CLl'B
MEETS IX HOME OF
MRS. MARTIN

The Sagerton Home Demonstra-
tion club met Friday, May Cth in
the home of Mrs. P. H. Martin.

Six members of the rluh wont in
Center Point, Thursday, May Cth
to observe their bed room improve-
ments and we are planning to have
them visit us May 19th for a lit-
tle tour of our bed rooms. The
bed rooms inspectedwere all very
nice, and all of the visitors re-
ported a delightful time.

The Sagerton club will meet
next Tuesday,May 17th with Mrs.
Roy Wienke to make a candlewick
bed spread. The ladies are re-
questedto bring a covered dish.

Plates consisting of sandwiches,
toast, cakes, and iced tea weie ser-
ved to Mmes G. A. Leach, C. E.
Gary, Fred Ebling, John Clark,
uoy wienKe, u. A. Uiers, G. R.
Rathgaher. Wilson Gihsnn.. liillv
Tnber, and the hoste&s.

BLl'E HONNBTT HOME
DEMONSTRATION NEWS

To practice our parliamentary1
drills at every meeting is very im-- ,
portant, because practice makes
perfect, said .Mrs. B. Seltz. to
members of the Blue BennettHome
Demonstiation club in the home of
Mrs. Floyd King, Thursday, Mav '

5.
While discussing, "Bringing

food Preservation Up to Date."
Mrs. A. C. Denson said it wasvery much better to can voung
tender beansthan the older 'touch
ones. I

Plans Were pnmnlnloil "

, - --- ... '.v. IUI UUI I

ul-- room tour which will be May
J J. We certainly enjoyed the davand tour of the New Cook club.

"Incteo present were: Mesdames
P,' J- - McCain, D. C. Rogers, M.'.IcDougle, Homer Turner, Ii. Seltz,Joe Holcomb, Floyd King, A. C
Denson, Will Hines, Less Lewis,
hi Conner, nnd Miss Xora Walt-ers.

Reporter.

With Self's Bakery

Monte Frierson has acceptedapoiltion wth Self's
salesman. He assumedhis duties'f5J, is hustling to mnkV

his new job. '

CARD OF THANKS.

to Tf our mnny friend- - we wi .,
this method of thanleach and every one for her Sness during the lllnc and" Shof our dear husband and fS,Wc nre also deeply ui u;

the beautiful M Ur ,'
bless each and ever?one'of Ws our prayerMrs J. ? A hley, Mr. and Mr. C. V Ahlrv '

Mr and Mrs. Claud ,',
family, Mr. and M , e'h LUand family.

& Jiuft JW . ...' -- . ';w-(te- v .tlftw - - .' - v aW j tujuat'
" -

Rockdale

After Sunday School Sunday a

Mother's Day program was ren-

dered at Lindsay Chapel church
and the Baptist church.

Mr. V. F. Bunkley, Jr., of Dallas
spent the weekend here with his
parent., his aunt, Mrs. Libert Mil-

ler, and Mrs. Bennett, also of

Dallas accompanied him here to

spend Mother's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linam and

children spent Mothers Day with
Mis. Linam's parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Schafer,of Stamford.
Miss Lucile and Myrtle New-com- b

spentMother'sDay with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tull New-com- b.

Warren Martindale has returned
home after spending several
months in the CCC camps in Ari-

zona.
Mrs. Tull Xewcomb, Mrs. Leo

McKeevcr, Mrs. Vestus Bunkley,
Mrs. Gus and J. D. and T. X. Gill-

espie, attendedthe cooking school
at Stamford Thursday and Satur-
day of last week.

ihllie Williams spent the week-

end at Lenders with friends.
Mr. and Mr. M. M. Cobb spent

the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Vestus' Bunkley.

Clifton Cobb and Loveda Ivey of
Abilene spent the week-en-d with
tin ir parents.

Mi. and .Mrs It. ii rej o vis
. .. T !. ..(.. r. Ihi. Li

New

.

8J Bi
.rn a

'

Armoui -

.

Fith (Jtound

rf BT ,

hospital Saturday nftcrnono.

Dinner guests in the J, D. Gilles-
pie home Sunday were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sam Cobb and S. G., Mr.
and iMrs. T. Gillespie and
Doyle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. and
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glad Mc-

Lennan nnd children spent the dny
Sunday with their mother and sis-

ter of Ericksdalc.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Williams nnd

daughter Marydell nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond King nnd baby of
Ericksdale spent Sunday with Mr.
and .Mrs. E. D. Williams.

Mrs. R. A. Gillespie visited her

fisior .Mrs A ..
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FLOUR
CRISCO
SNOWDRIFT
SPRY

Peaches

Star

son
N. son

Bill

rj

hi

T

,
' ft r w,my-- ' v

Farm

Sliced

Pineapple

Texas

POTATOES,
CUCUMBERS,
SQUASH,

WE ARE

7ViiV5BLUJM

THESE

lb. .
Rib in lin-kn- l

lb.

McLennan

2 2

4 oz.

Clover Farm

Olendalo

...

vf W ! p IW J

Again Friday brings
en "Extra of
groceries YOU! Thesevalues are
offered for

Clocr
or

Bewley's Best

3 lb.

Clover
Halves or

oc

. . .

n

. .

i

Jsjn 9
Crushed

No. 21,
Can

Glendalc

Can

3

All cans

or

Valley
John

"u,"e lollu.
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Keal i:s!ale

Texas.

the who
COSt.
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the
Sale" foods and

for
the entire too.

Farm

i
1

FreshFruitsand Vegetables

u?
Y

Pounds 1

lb.

lb.
lb.

2Vic

5c

2
New White

lb.
eacki

Freshand Meats

Bacon, 29c
Roast i2c
MeatLoaf lbs.... 5c

Catsup, bottle. ISc
ClAerFarm

Prunes,No.21-2can.l5-c

Stuffed Olives C
Napkins,80's pkg. 9c

Cup
FREE GLASS M

Longhorn

lb.

. .

Fnmilv

. . .

oz.

2
Slimmftr

w'eC

Insuring

Haskell,

KINNEY FUNERi
HUME

PHONE STAMFORD,
emergencyAmbulancl

BUY

mm&
m&wvnRER

Thirteenth
Lucky

week,

Can

$1,

52

BANANAS Each

DtSdElS

Sliced

Green Coffee

CARROTS, bunches

ONIONS,
CELERY, Jumbo,

Cured

Cheese,

Jowls,lb.

Steak,lb.

Juices

Drink 3 8 oz.bottles.!

Countrv KIvIp MIywI

Vegetables,No. 2 can.

Imported

Sardines,1 --4s can...
Clover Farm

Soap 5 giant kars

Glendalc

TunaFish, 1-
-2s can

FBIDA Y AND SATURDAY, MAY 13-1-4

Henry B. Atkeison
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Sandcon,
fjfinr invited to nt.(

Vsjons-- . . --- n: s:id ',,:""v m n lp.

KS5ft MIff.

'Sarvn Tc.fl
" ( - M!V" IIM I L III
'Wednesday night.'

i, nnrt were:
louis Bennett, Mr.
u.tlnnon. Fo 1C- -

,'j Mrs. Rex Mur-.- ..

r.AM of Rule,
SdS, 3Ir. Chrl..
, Mr, and .irs.
tf and the ho 't and

Hrs. Capps Knti-rtai-

tu 1. R. Cattp3 en- -

r. .w nf the.r rela--tu.. ,. c ,

k(U sunaa .".tttitoftottn Tables
Inte'Jf, and at thi noon

Insfervca pic'i iiw.
joyinj tne aay w
D.K.Tern nnl Mrs.'

b b Union Chapr com- -

E.G. A. Wood, f No- -

; Mr. and Mr ".on
iiuchter f I r up,

id Mrs. M T M Hey.
- H. A. Marsh and

h.uA Mrs. Jc Owens ;

hrs, Mr and M" Ev- -

rjr.d sons, am uraiiu--

IDar procrom ctn in
li&ool auditor " Sun-- :

1 pageant, ' Th uuiu- -
' ms one ' M1 oji- -

lutsres of tho "r ram
xrof songs ft sung,
rat composed f .Mes--!

KcKisney, Bai e Guess,!
and Alfred rorce.

Mrs. Earnest Griffith
bjjptnt Sunday in Wel-- j

! pests of her parents,'
.Ed Clay.

i A. Wood of N'oconn,
per of Mrs. L. K. Capps,

Jlr. and .Mrs. Capps

ciei Terry left Sunday,
ud Mrs. Charlie Canns
Ixu, to spend several
ktlem.

Mrt Capps had been
llfferal days viaitinar

Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E.

ierine Cogcins of An- -
Lpeit of her parents,

u k. hoggins, Sun--

Mrs. Payne Hattox vis- -
iia ana Lcuders Sun--

I Mrs. Jack Rich nnd
titer were guests of his

ana .Mrs. H. R. Rich

'. MfHInv ivnir r f.,- -
t VJ .. uo ill .UUI1- -

Jg business Monday.

their parents, Mr.
"ii ipa ano Vr nn

Medley for die week.

E

Nberrv

Banana

rvtcrt

Alva Hay Medley had the
break his collnr bono

while football Friday
school.

Mrs. Cecil Jones nnd Mrs. Ever-
ett Medley returned Friday from

week's visit their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Ashby Den-

ton.
Miss Beatrice Weincrt

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. Wil.
linms Haskell far Houston

visit her sister Mrs. Carl
Jonesand Mr. Jones. Dr. nnd Mrs.

tho State
Medical
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Knne nnd
Mrs. Ponrlc Brown and

children were
Mr. nnd Mrs.

and Miss Anita, and Miss
went Bom-nrto- n

the
Mr. nnd (Mrs. Elgnr Davis and

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murray were
Rule and

MiBs Irene Lee, pastor
the Weincrt church,

who has been friends here,
left for visit with her mother,

last Friday.
Mr. Jerry Kane spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Knne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Loo, Mrs.
Irvin Bailey and little Carol Ann
Bailey spent Sunday Fort
Worth, Mrs.
mother.

Little Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie

snng the Mother's
Day program night.

Mr. and Mrs.
and baby Hamlin were guests
his father and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo and his sis-

ter, Mrs. for the
week end.

Herman Sobebeereturned Friday
after week's visit with

relatives Denton, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Britton and

Miss Myrtle Emma, Brushy,
were town

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Bonvn
Rotan visited Mrs. Pearl Brown
last week, nnd little Miss Wanda
Sue Brown returned with them
for visit.

Mr. Davis Haskell, can-
didate for County Judge Haskell
County, town

'Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Wcinert and

spentSunday the home
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Farr

They were joined there
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weincrt
and children

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monke and
Miss Alpha spent
Sunday the guests
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hooser. They
were home by

who was enroutc
Abilene visit her brother,

Dr. and Mrs.

Mrs. and
Texas, spent

last week the home Mr. nnd
Mrs. Marvin Teaff.

Mrs. Miller Spur visited
her Rich nnd Mrs.
Rich, last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon
and children spent last week
Austin, the guests Rev.

mother, and other
Mr. Cecil Barton
business visitor Weinert Fri-

day.
Mr. JasonSmith, county clerk

Haskell was Weinert
Friday.

Mr. Bill Holden
businesshere Friday.

IDDIES
All Saturday Is

RADES DAY
At

Bingham's Bakery
Each child in eggswill be

ONE DIXIE CUP
(Strawberry

OneBalloon Free!

MILKS, 26 Flavors.
nnrl Vnaof in fnnrn 15c"

RLSHAKES, 26 flavors. 10c

XSiUU COLAS 10c
BEERS 10c
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a
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children, in
of of
Westovcr.

of Childress.

Mary'fcMonkc
in Seymourf of

accompanied Grand-
mother Siddcns,
to to

E. E. Cockercll, Cock-crel- l.

Christine Tankersley
daughter of O'Brien,

in of
"i"

P. H. 0?
brother, H. R.

Henderson
in

of Hender-
son's relatives.

of Munday was
a in

of
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was transacting
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bringing 3 given
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daughter

or Vanilla)
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WED ROOT

Extra Special
SHERBET

Orange
Pineapple

Quarts
20c

(Quarts Only)

p. Bingham's Bakery

- The:, Bulldog Growl
Ll!l"shfd by students of Weinert I'ubllr. Srhnnl,

9?
Editor

Sports Editor
Sports Editor

Seniors To
Present Play
May 13th

Unlucky 13th, s0 it is known,
but the Seniors of Weinert have
chosen this as their lucky day.
This will certainly be your lucky
day if you see the play because
you ate assured of a good

"The Whole Town's, Talking", 1,

in three acts, is by Loos
and Emerson, and is taken from
the otigmal professional norform- -
ancc. The students taking pail
nre Edward Havran,Helen Thomas
Clara Sue Mitchell, Oleah Mus-to-n.

Mattie Louise Chawell, J. 13.
King, Eldon Anna
"cue Hawes, Mildied Oweps,
iiaiBiirei 1 onvcr, Marion Ander-
son, and Winton Palmer. Ben
Sloan is the stage

The story of the play its-el-f is-

uaect on bimmons trying to mnrr

Joke

hi, to partner, "'''eht- -S,

never
a Ethel man MtaetatofsK m,rtf'

l.ved-w- ho has Favorite
,'?.'

ins oats. Simmoas fakes a
love affair with partner and a
famous beauty, and then, as the
movie star appearson the scene,
h.is to tell a thousandlies to cover
the first one. He finally
out under all the lies and
Chet is as the winner
and marries Ethel.

Be sure make this day,
May 13th, your red letter day nnf".
1 nine to see the Seniors of '38 in
their Ki4 high play. Again
the Sennits, welcome

Johnson Wins First
In Javelin Throw

Editor

Saturday at Denton Johnson
hurled the spear 154 feet to be
crowned State IJ champion in that
division.

Other boys making the trip
were Carl Jenkins, Leon Marsh,
and Rayford Ttffee of Weinert,
Herbert Partridge of Sunset and
Mr. Perrin of Weinert., took
the to Denton.

Herbert Partridge carried off
Innrpt. in two divisions, winnino

second in low hurdles
The returned to WeinertJ

Saturday night about 0 clock.
o

Dog House Gossip

Feature

comedy

manager.

at Denton by catching a co-e-d

apiece.
didn't fall for anyone

down there, but he did see an in-

teresting Red-hea-d.

be

lor

be some hes
in. ..

Brannon to the

go it to
Sunday.

do you

WANT

I ASKED WHAT
U

BIKTHUMY.

-- j
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Editor-in-Chi- ef
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Our Seniors

Anna Belle
Joannnh Gordy
Elvn Pickering

Edward Havran
Ben

MARGARET TOLIVER Mar-
garet is another who
is hoping to get her diploma be-fo- ie

long. We're all sure
going to get one.

She has spent all her High
days In Wcinert. We nre

sure her presence has en-
joyed by all students and teach-
ers. She is nntured and al-
ways willing to do the she
can. She is especially fond of
having lots of fun. On Mar-
garet is always right in the

of laughing and hollering.
Her interest used to be in

Chapel. But we think now
she is intcrescd in the terri-

tory near How about it,
Margaret?

0
And So the Juniors

INEZ MEDLEY One of
school's most ,aTi ,8'rldaughter Ethel his ,,

Chet Binney, who has had
love affair. wants

has sowed
wild

comes
from

recognized

and

school
vou.

wiio
boys

group
9

think,

Sloan

good

Color
Favorite Sport Basketball.
Hobby Swimming.
Ambition To travel.

ELVA PICKERING

I

the studious pupils,'
who has to school here
most of her life.

Height- -5 feet, G

Favorite "Rosalie."
Favorite Color
Favorite Sport Basketball.
Hobby Swimming.

orator.

Graduation Wants

drop.
wants

cone.

gum.

first andjbe very

list.

a
free a
Saturday.

has ambition a
Sleepy and handful peanuts

Johnson

is it that Greasedid Fn--

what,

Edward

would to

hurdles
Helen sack suckers

Oleah Ford coupe.
month's

ticket

an
good

water
UeilC

A toy
wonder Vernon didn't want,

Junior-Seni- or banquet'.' want seems a dolly
aeain. Mattie doll.

likes

Delphia and have linauy or yacm.

Mr. counting a

between now
at F p

little co-e-d

Mrs. likes
iivtnii while fishes

hod show

rirtnn likes to surprise
(What

READ THE

BILL
HE

TTTE

Howes

just

she's

School
been

best

trips

chief
Curry
that

Haskell.

who

the

school'.--

been going

inches.
song

Green.

like have

high

the her

Beulah wants
show

Red did pretty

.'UHUI

day night? Winton's
We

Clara's

days' sack

summer

Mattie

mid-
dle

SAIO "PUT
OF

A' 'I

weeks ago.
Mattie Louise chatweii. J Isle Will

Chapter "sweetheart" sometimes "Mt-UUbLWaUM- O
I wibreaks out laughing in the mid- -'

die class. This goes back J tie CXCtS C()ClSt cow
me rather and Son banquet

wncn mattie Louise laughed so
inUC'll Watching J, H.'s nni--n rnrnllorl l..n.,t.- - trnvnlc mnn T( ,.,ne

' I in mnhogany and where, island and did it much
fcdward Havran has completed cording legend, Jean Lafitte "s he pleased.

" nt'vswriUn8 coursefromA. and'nnd his buccaneers A professor Eastern coll--
College and has been sanctuary , is soon be opened ege once wrote Dunn asking him

Mr. head the to tourist travel. causeways certain information about thenews writing department, that he' from the mainland will bring the, famous ranch. The sicned
has been recommended, a remote land from which many
tificate Merit this nhase.

Now that the chapter has
funds the proposed trip

this a battle is raging
among the boys where they'll
Some want to go to Washington,
D. and Chicago. Others want
to go to the Fair at New
York City.

The Agriculture boys are now
studying crop rotation, in this cov-
er crops arc be as much
as possible.

Vetch, a soil cover crop, is to
be by some the boys
to see how it does this

the School

The entire faculty has beenre-
elected to serve for the coming
term.

F. A. Boys are to Wash--
ington. C, this

Seniors to Carlsbad next week- -
A Gold so they say.

m

10

senior urauuntion Exercises
to be held Friday night May

27th.
and Seniors have been

busy grading tests.
The Knox City Band is to pla

One of the Senior Play.
0

O'Brien
A yargc-- crowd attended services

at the Baptist Sunday,
May 1.

Mr-- -. George Tillinghast and
Ambbn--To be a beauty op-- V jEihert Day.

'

'.Mrs. Uaude Garrison was hon--
oree at a surprise dinner at her
home Mother's Day. The feature
of the dinner which

We Seniors are looking forward was brought by her children was a
to Spring Christmas now, so beautifully decoratedcake.
I checked up to see what eachhad Mr- - Mrs.Leland
at the top of his list. Here's arc papering their house.
I found Tne mg" school Senior play "His

Clara Sue wants a chocolateP"'cd'.ha succcss FrU

an

Mattie

in

utciiuiK, mil u.
Iuuj parents filled the

-- - v'-"'- auditorium for the program the
grade pupils Tuesday evening

package The hich school Juniors and
finds that woman would Seniors, accompanied by teachers

place the thing
place had

at head of
use

Mae
see

Milam for
of

of

term

V.

of

with

an
to

ed of Two
savant

in

to used

in

F.

at

10.
of

J. B. a

a of

a

to

to

and Seniors' mothers, will banquet
Lawson s Cafe, City, Fri-

day evening--,

Irby

Frankie Gordon Throck--
Mn- -i u.nnfc n tifo nf hnnnl. "1UI lu"Bfe"1 "" "euH. 1U1 Iier

' ...... . , , SIStcr hthelyeno Gordon.
ncss instead of Mr Gus wenBon Pat 0'Kecfe

has the desire for a white d Len h of Throckmorton
bungalow with Inez as a fixture. wcre in our mJdst Sunday even--

WUI1U il IU1U uuut. j),rr

aeroplane is
why

attend the to
.Tnhnsnn fell

all

...,M1

'lis

for

cer--'

rais-
ed

go.

C.

of

are

our
La

Knox
May 13.

Miss

Alton

Rev. and Mrs. Muehlbrad
of Sagerton took with Mr.
George Moeller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. and
and Evelyn Sun--

is the this time.' Ben thinks a good story booK day in Khineland.
tm,.,c thinkc hns thp onlv duck about Jack and the Beanstalk Mrs. of Mattson
in the pond but I know suit him. the week end with her par-Ho- w

come Clara Sue to' has a list with a radio! ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moeller.

stay wound the roadside park so as the I Mr. and Mrs Henry Drucsedow
nd family of Mattson lasteither Bigmnrfi' I Eldon a

Lain a Thursday evening with Mr. and
iw

agreed and have set the date in aw";. Miss Ethelyene Gordon thc
at my eyes, and1943. weekend hm parents at

Perrin is the picked out of cookie,

and time tne o
NTSTC. Must A News

interest-
ed

make
A.

us.
Ruby'.')

ADS!

S

Blue.

he

of

for

World's

planted of

D.

c"d

Duke

school
by

could

every

What

at

of

A. H.

Mildred

M

summer

going
summer.

a.Mav

supper

Albert Pieser
Willie spent

Louise victim
Perry Force

better. would spent

Nickel spent

Ernest Pieser
! closed spent

Louise

FOR

Senior

Junior

Throckmorton.
There will be church services at

the school house Sunday night
hveryone is invited to attend.

rwn obiective of The Inch students are
the Future Farmers has been ful- - practicing a play, "The Adyen-r.n-,i

i net .if-nn- H tho AtJL'ies tures 0f Grandpa," which will be
" .T ' ill"--"- . -- v .. -- " . - . .. .... ..!- - i.,: ,

Double likes to snow ins nn.u.u put Qver thoh. boxjng tournament i11'" 1U "Ui"
is so proud of it that he of tlje boys vll0 belong to

' to

HIS

on

the local chapter, Ben Sloan and Irene Ballard had as her
Raymond Ammons, were winners guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C-i-

their divisions. A. Perrin of Archer City, Julian,
J. B. King is now feeling alright Henrietta, Jim, and Mrs. Steve

nfter his nervous breakdown at Perrin of Wcinert and Mr. and
I the Father and Son banquet two Mrs. John Paul Perrin of Josselet.

A Birthday Presentfrom Dick's Grocery andMarket

WANTED

HE
TOGETHER ONE

YOUR FAMOUS
DINNERS"

rcady-to-e-at

I COULDN'T KEEP THE
SECRET. I SAID I WOULD BUT

HEP HAVE TO GIVE

PICKS & MARKET

HALF THE CREDIT.

Pirate

disappointments.

. J virtua of
P.irlrn TdnnH Dunn rniio Ivlmr (umnnil

knees f

ac--

once

son,

.,

fantietic stories come with
in an hours drive of Corpus
Christi.

the Texas frontiers
where romance and reality
hands, Padre, stretching 135 miles
down the coast of Texas is soon
to be converted into o great play-
ground by an Eastern syndicate
headed by former Senator John
Hastings York.

Padre's 100-mi- le golden-sande- d
beach is of the longest the
world and the plans arc to de-
velop it as an outstanding bath-
ing beach.

There so many legends con
cerning Island that it 1?

tMESaBBicSjEijrvSNffifl

Plain

verted into a unique cattle ranch
that never had a strand of barbed

ire stretched it.
Dunn, known to his Mexican

hands as Don Patricio, be- -

tne king the onu--
luhnrn TJnl mnil tnr

Ulu ihn mnil
pens

found of
inform- -

by Sherrill,

for

Talk

church

"""

an"

wants

ntmin school

TwQ
Mrs.

come

have

Last of
hold

of New

one in

are
padre

upon

his name and added hisstring ot
degrees. Dunn sent the requested
information and the letter
DPI after his signature. When the
professor wrote back and wanted
to know what kind of a degree it
was that Dunn held, Don Patricio's
quick reply was "Duke of Padre
Isand."

Judge
Critz Is
By Local

Members of the Haskell county
line nccnrlntinn ntnnlr nnnnt.

PEARS& . 19
. 11ijiii3Lu

KIX
CORNEDBEEF
RAISINS Moist

SALAD

TEA
MILK

Check Prices

LETTUCE
SPINACH
PINEAPPLES
LEMONS

lbs. . . 12c

Candidacy
Favored

Lawyers

More

of

-.

1-- 2

FIVE

now ably fills."
is signed by P.

F.
and of the

the following
members: Tom Davis, J. C. Davis,
Jr., W. Jr., E.
Hordwick, B. C. Chapman, Char-
lie T. R. Odell, John A.

L. D. Sr.,
P. Rntliff, F. L.

o

Will Aid
at

Special to Haskell Free Press.

Eoldwin, Goyle ot
Haskell on the

in charge of the twelf-
th Short Texas
State College for Women 20
They will assist in the pro-
gram for 2500 visitors
from seventy Texas
counties.

home
decoration, and

difficult to sift fact from fancy,' mously adopted a resolution en-- home machinery will discussed
but it is recorded that the dorsing the of Hon. the general subject Home
once tho habitat of the nomandie' Richard Critz, Associate Justice Social Relations.

and Tanahua Indians,: of the Supreme Court of Texas, Majoring in foods, Miss Gnnd- -
was granted to Father Nicholas' for The resolution staff is thc daughter of Mr. and

by the King of about read as follows: Mrs- - L s- - Gnndstaff. Miss Bald- -
1728 and that Father Balli used! "We, the members win, the daughterof Mr. Mrs.
thc land for cattle and horse of the Haskell Countv Bar Asso-- R M- - Baldwin, a freshman
ranching. Many years later Jeun elation, knowing the'high stand-- clothing major Miss Roberts is
Lafitte and a bond of his phalc, ard of efficiency the ability a "ophomorc clothing major,

said to have taken refuge on displayed by Hon Richard Critz, ia the of Mr. Mrs.
Padie Isand following the Battle, Associate Justice of the s-- A- - Roberts,
of New Orleans. Court of TexaS( who ,s now ., 0

About 50 years ago, bit by bit, for here--' Mrs. Buford Cass from Ray-th-c
was bought by Pat by endorse his candidacy and mondville is a guest of her

Texas cattleman, and con- - urge his to the place or, Mrs. Luke Darnell.

'gtffj

Del Monte

i&ffig&mEBBSB&EBmaBm

APRICOTS .
iDTCif Super Creamed For

Your cakes and p l ib. 2,y
An entirely new and different
cereal modeby the makers of
Wheaties

House

Sunsweet.
and Fresh

Our Favorite or Spread

Maxwell
Famous Maxwell

Quality

s

Crystal

3

sk-

2 boxes25c
Swift Premium
Reg. Can

1-- 4 lb.

Armour's Sar. Makes
DishesExtra Rich. Cans

New Crop

White

added

Baby

Firm Crisp Heads

Crisp, Fresh Eat Spinach
For Better Health, lb.

Large Ones. Enjoy
This Favorite At

It's Best

Sunkist. Balls Juice
Dozen

Fresh Green
Heads

rr

23c

DRESSING qf 25

23c 45c
10c

Piggly-Wiggl- y Everyday

CABBAGE

ONIONS

21b.pgk.19c

2
Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Extra Large Size

5c

1

All Your
Wiggly's Ice is deli-cious- ly

different, it's
from the Freezer. See it
know it's

r

lb.

for

lbs. 5'

TAGE

which he so The
article Dennis Rnt-li- ff

and M. Robertson,
vice-preside- nt

Association, nnd

H. Murehison, V.

Conner,
Willoughby,
Wm. Daugherty.

Haskell Students
In Short

Course TSCW

MLsses Eva Helen
and Roberts

ore arrangements
fommittce

annual Course at
May

day's
designed

Northeast

Housing, architecture,
electrification,

be
island,! undcr,

and
Karancahua

Balli Spain
undersigned and

is

ondandare daughter and

do
island

Cream

4c

mm?
Chum

SALMON
2 tall cans 25c

Pure Gold

FLOUR
Unconditionally Guar.

48 lbs. 24 lbs.
$1.45 75c

Chocolate Covered

Cherries
lb. box 15c

MEAT

Fresh

Catfish

Yeast
Blue Bonnet

lb.

lb.
All Meat

Weiners lb.
Varieties

Lunch Meat

Swift's Premium

HAMS
Half Whole

Kraft's

Cheese

Sausage
Our

Brick Chili

SuperCreamed Ice Cream
HERE'SNEWS FOR THE KIDDIES

Bring Three Fresh To Your Piggly Wiggly Store Get
DIXIE CUP FREE!

Favorite Flavors
Piggly Cream

because Fresh
made,

fresh.
Tate The-DifferAM- ce

3

f

PINTS

presi-
dent

Ratliff,

Grinstnff,

candidacy

Supreme

candidate
moth-Dun- n,

Fleishman's

Oleo

Brookfield

nz--'

VALUES

QUARTsi......

1- -2 lb. average

29c

3 for 19c

19c

2 35c
Assorted 15

19c

or
Lb. 25c

Eggs

2 lb. boxes

55c

lb. 25c
Made in Kitchen

lb. 15c

and

v,;

15c
J
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re--.

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and
is the line which separates information for

public interest from information which is dissemin-- scientists
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six months in advance
One Year in advance

The Labor Board

.75
$1.50

In view of all the turmoil in industrial and la-

bor relations since the Wagner law becameeffective
in 1935, it Is a serious question whether that law
has not been in the long run detrimentalto the in-

terests of labor itself, as well as to employers and
the general public.

The National Labor Relations Board has almost
invariably shown partiality in favor of the more
.njini ini.ni-- ninmnnt nc rnnrppntfH nrineinallv bv

aimougn
species destroying

principal appears' Mst surprising
employers

beginning

more m-,- "? conicmpu
telligent labor leaders William
Oroon. uresident American Federation

said recent address.
"Labor and capital common cause

protect against autocratic power
their destiny agency whether

National Relations Board
National Act.

Farm
them government

terms
and capital shall, side, function
Labor recognizesthat unless capital allowed

make profits, collec-
tive bargaining will rendered unless no

With that Mr. Green fair-mind- ed

person readily no
bargaining jobs exist, and they

exist unless payrolls met.

An Election Forecast
interesting

J. Munday and
her mother Mrs.

O
""

L

Years Aro- -

elt and anti- -
ats nominations

I Party leaders naturally widely
ferent forecasts,some asserting that their
party will lose only 40 scats or less in the House,
while some Republicans claiming gain of
or more. A great deal will on whether
material recovery from the is made be-

fore November.

InsectLife
It is estimated that nine of living crea-

tures insects, and that the number different
speciesmay as great million. About 475,- -

species have been and classified

his new book, Grassroot Edwin
gives many facts about

and their habits.
One of the most vicious is the praying mantis,

so called because forelegs bent in such way
as to suggest hands In prayer. It feeds on
other insects, and will tackle any kind except ants,
but is harmless to man. female often eats the
smaller male after mating.

The most prolific insect Is aphid, or plant
louse, which without mating. It is esti-
mated that if the adphid
could possibly survive through whole year their
total weight would more than 880 million tons.
(Please don't ask us to that one.)

is the most intelligent in-
sect,closely by the wasp and the bee.Bees

lUUlUl U1UUI mj --f --- --- f- - l - .., i( , ... ,

JohnL Lewis and his C. I. Decisionsof the board silkworms most useiui, many
show little for the of employ-- are of service in other insects,
ers; in fact, the object of the law of is the dragon fly, which

has such for live meat that sometimesto be to denv any rights. j

Sit-do- strikes were tacitly encouraged by cats parts of itself, with tail,
the board, and were only abated through the force .A.cco.rdi.ng to Webster, the term "insect" is

of oublic ontnion and condemnation ""y1"""! uivuu or
themselves. As

of the of
Labor, in a

have a to
usurpation of over

by governmental it
by the Labor in ad

bor
is

can

can

lm

arc a
any

are
as

by

In M.

its are a

all of one
a

be

...w..v
O. ana are me

all
a it

by l"

be

can

can

person." But it would take another book
that kind.

Testfying in her divorce Mrs. William
Bailey of Chicago sadly declared: "I am a
widow; sits the loud speaker and
will never take me

the Labor Relations or
any proposed board to substitute itself for the par-- women of Czechoslovakiaare given free
ties in determining the wages for labor's, transportation the to encourage
hire and andconditions la- -, 4U uiu uBJu.uuuiumeetings

side by toge-

ther.
the opportunity to reasonable

be and of
avail."

statementby every
agree. There be

about which do not
not be

An forecast of the probable results

visited

arc making

depend
depression

ten
of

be ten
000

Tealc interesting

folded

the
reproduces

descendants

prove
ant

followed

consideration rights

fondness
its

to dis
cuss

suit,
radio

my husband at
anywhere."

ministering

by them
the under which

Eleven men were locked up in Milwaukee after
a fight which ensued when one of them kissed a
girl on an excursion train without her permission.

John, and Arthur Dunn, mar-
ried Alice, Louise and Evelyn Wilmot, at
Hobart,

JusticeGoff of Dublin ordered the father of a
Joseph Dorgan to spank the boy every

day for a week for stealing a watch.

A bulldog belonging to Mrs. A. H. Roberts of
of the Congressionalelections next November, com--' St- - Paul scenteda burglar hidden in a closet in her
piled by Newsweek, was in the April 25 'i' ana causeanis arrest.
issue of that magazine. The forecast was a compo- -
site of the predictions of 48 leading newspaper Arthur T. Dawson, an Englishman, has been
men and 10 political leaders.

' granted more than 300 patents in United States
a11 Pertaining to guns.The 48 newspaper men were among ablest

of Washington correspondentsand political analysts
while the politicians five Democrats and five Re-- Mark O'Neil of Tcnine, Wash., while fishing
publicans included the two national chairmen and drew up a small slot machine into which he dropped
others who will have leading parts in directing & nickle, but it didn't work.
forthcoming campaign.

An average of all the predictions indicated that W. E. Ervin of Crawfordsville, Miss., dropped
the Republicans would gain 60 teats in the House his glassesinto Tampa Bay, at St. Petersburg, Fla.,
and 4 in the Senate It aho indicated that the Demo- - three years ago. while fishing from the
crats would lose 61 House seats, the odd seat going samepier, he hooked the glassesand brought them
to someoneother than a Republican. "P- -

The newspaper men gave the Republicans a,
gain of 61 seats in the House, but the average of Four persons were painfully but not seriously
both groups on a gam of 4 Republican seats hurt in Ohio when a truck and an automobile col-i- n

the Senate. lidcd, both vehicles being thrown into the ditch. It
Tins forecast, even if approximately correct, might have been worse if any of the 50 casesof

would hardly indicate the real political significance dynamite with which the truck was loaded had
of shift, aa affecting New Deal policies, for in happenedto explode

Mrs. W son of
Abilene
T E Wright of Haskell Sunday
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Haskell County......
Revealed by the Files J W S -- . A. . .

CAs the Free Press 20, 30 1 W TMM WMJ
40 years ago. f Mmm9mtPA JW
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The following

from the Dallas

Democrats

100

out

Jungles,

The

considered

also

ble

Henry brothers,
siiters,

Tasmania.

published

the
the

the

Recently

agreed

the

f

item was taken neanng the noint of comole-- J
March Hon and S2.50

uuu win jiueiusi mc nisiory, me people HasKiJll 2
many friends of Leonard (Mack) will be cooling
iMuulding, lormer Haskell barber, home-mad- e ice.
who enlisted in the regular amyi Quite a number of the officials
two years ago: "Captain E. H.' of the Wichita Valley and

the lines went
tour

an Moggie Cole

the big German offensive began' Mr. H. Post and family left j'

brought to the hospital in southern Texas, including San
mangled foot. While dressing the
wound Captain Stark asked him

it occured. The soldier re-
plied: 'A Boche did it, and I rode
him in a prisoner."

J. of Chillicothe, a for
mer Haskell citizen, here this
week visiting his children, Mrs.
LeRoy Gamble and Mrs.
Clifton.

insects

The residence of A. Nail in
j the east was destroy-
ed by fire afternoon about

' 1 o'clock. Loss building and
contents was estimated at $2,000.

M. Whiteker and Commis-
sioners J. C. Lewellen C.
Patterson left Thursday for Abi-
lene where they represent
Haskell county the Ozark Trails
association meeting which in

there.
J. E. McKee has aDDoint- -

ed deputy food administrator
Haskell and will assist R. V.
ertson, county administrator,
the

lhe majority the farmers of
the Joe Bailey Plainview
communities unable
get of cotton and feed
which planted, due to

of moisture.
community gave a box

supper and Red Cross Mon-
day night which they receiv-
ed $250.69 for the Cross
fund.

30 Years Asro 9, 1938
Mr. S. F. Shannon who has

assistant postmaster at this
place for has ap--

I pointed that position in Abi-
lene.

contend for

studied

for

themselves

railroad

and Galveston.
Mr. R. C. Montgomery, cashier,'!

of the Farmers National Bank and
Mr. O. E. Patterson, one our
enterprising real estate insur-- !
ance men, visited in Dallas this

Mt

u
'I
I.
'I
'I

week.
Doctors P. H. Chilton and

Gebhard formerly of Haskell have
opened a sanitarium at
Gorman.

Mr. L. D. Webster has been
with the Herald for some time, has)
gone Carney to establish a news-
paper. )

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. of
Weatherford were visitors in Has-
kell several days this week. When
Mr. was teaching school in
Jack county many years ago

M. S. Shook and Spence
Bevers of this place attended ins
school.

40 Years Ago 14, 1898
The third Texas regiment has

asked the war department as-

sign them to duty the Philli-pin- e

Islands.
Since the nice rain last week

truck and other green
things, except the populists, have
taken on more vigorous growth.

Some of our citizens two
large U. S. flags to the breeze the
other day the top of the
courthouse, and they can be seen
for around every direc-
tion.

The young people enjoyed a
musical entertainmentat the re- -
sidence of Mr.
Thursday night.

W. T.

Mr. W. George, photographer
Albany, was here this for

thf numoso of srriirini n

photograph during1 man's b,8 cni10C"
which had

Towns, Carter, Agnew
and Baldwin on
trip this week. They returned
Thursday and reported pretty
good success.

Dr. Gilbert to Dallas this
week and arranged U. S.
government officials to supply the
government lot cavalry
horses and mules from this sec-
tion.

The commissioners at
down with dull thud, by a vote
of three to one, on the proposition
to put up a windmill on the court
house square and provide
watering troughs. was

the undertaking would have
been too costly.

Hudson

reunion
Messrs.

fishing

public
claimed

About seventeen young ladies
were out Wednesday night sere

qui,

M.

nading with guitars, harps and
voice.

Jose Montez of Lyman, Neb.,
was sent to jail for 30 days when
railroad officials complained that
he took so much coal en
gme wniie tne crew was
at the service on the line
was disrupted.

Announcement

andSpecials .

The Modernistic Beauty Salon!
happy to announce the per--!

manent connection of
Doris Rae Brown of Abilene.-
Miss Brown is a graduate of

arsons tjcauty culture and
very efficient. We will be glad'
to you phone for an ap
pointment. We specialize in air
phases of beauty work, mar-
celling, manicures and facials
We you the following
specials permanents for a
limited time.

I Regular $5.00 Waves
tor $7.5U

I Kegular S3.50 Waves
May 11, 1918 Work on the Haskell ice olant i 2 for $5.50

is
News of soon, for the first time J Recular Waves I

uv ui 10 in or 9 fn

Regular S2.00 Wav
for $3.50)

Stark of Pans, who is with allied over the Valley Work to PleaseReserve Corps in France,' road Tuesday on a of inspec-- Thre OneraSr-s- I

TlTl&lF S! SPCnt abUt h0UIi!: Doris Rae Brown
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PROTECT WHAT YOU HAVE

Fire is only destroyerof property. Other
hazardstake heavy surprisingly
small premium can protectyour propertyagainst
hail, windstorm, explosion, collision many other
special risks.

be glad to discuss.your insurance pro-

blems with see that have proper
kind of coverage.

Menefee4 FontsAgency
"Everything Insured Against Anything."

Phono 169 . Haskell National Bank BIdg.
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IT1E nASKELL FREE rftESH

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo Scott Watson

Extra! Noah'sArk Found!
In the days of the Klondike

BACK rush, thefew publishers
Alaska had great difficulty iti get-

ting enough news to fill their pa-

pers.
During this period one Dawson

publisher called his reporter to him.
"Look here, we've simply got to

have more news," he snld. "If you
want to stay on my payroll, you'd
better cct out and grab oft" story

that will be talked about from the
Aurora Borcalls to the Southern
Cross."

Casey Antonio Mornn was the re-

porter's name and the imagination
which he displayed in adding "An-

tonio" to his name because he
"liked the soundof it" extended to

his reportorial ability. So the next
morninn headline clearacross the
front page of his boss' paper pro- -'

claimed, "Ruins of Noah's Ark
Found on Mt. Koyukuk in Yukon
Country."

Under that headline was an "ex-
clusive interview" with an Indian
chief who had found on top of
mountain "a houseas big as white

for a gallery lown built ln

the turned to stone. When

went a

a

a

that

o

, .

is

Z

I
;!

the

a a

A

in

a

a
J

I

n

a
n

I

the reporter took him to a min-

ister's home andshowedhim a pic-

ture of Noah's Ark, the chief de-

clared that it was exactly like Ihe
house he had discovered.

The story caused a sensation
when the paper was distributed in
Dawson. Althoush the other two
dailies tried to discredit the yarn,
many people were enough im-

pressed bythe affidavit, furnished
by the chief, which was given a

prominent place on the front page,
to believe it. It was also believed
by many psople back in the
"States" when press association
wires carrle it there and to this
day one can hear an occasional ref-

erence to the fact that "they dis-

covered Noah's Ark up in Alaska
severalyears ago."

Western NewspaperUnion.

GruesomeKillings
i ..'..xir. Wrti'ttinnsIIIXUIIVB rrui"',V" ' '- - " uui KU-'Ulc- Vnrtni.. ..

rentlv

' Jive nmi one-na- n billion ounces anv 'TO silver, more than per cent More

The rules for protection against
possible repetition o: iuu.
slaying of two Berkley, Calif .

women came from state police re--

Col. H. H. Carmichacl director
of the state police, termed the
crime one of the most 'gruesome
in Texas history and asserted:
"We've got to solve it."

He threw all West Texas facil-

ities of the state police into the
hunt for the slayers as Governor
Allied posed a $1,000 reward for
information leading to arrest and
conviction of those responsible
"for a dastardly crime that mer-

its more than usual attention be-

cause it involves citizens of an-

other state."
Carmichacl and Homer Garri-

son Jr.. hlghwoy patrol comman-
dant, collaborated on a group of
"suggestions" for women drivers,
chief of which was a warning not
to travel alone.

They said the rules applied to
all sections in addition to the
sometimes only stretches of West
Texas terrain where two years
ago four motorists disappeared.

Other rules
Keep inside latch on door

locked so they cannot be opened
from the outsideparticularly when
stopping for signal lights.

Don't travel at night.
Deal only with reputable con-

cerns on a trip.
Don't show money or jewelry.
Be sure there is plenty of gas-

oline to take you to next
town.

Don't pick up hitchhikers under
any circumstances,day or night.

Don't make
along the read, particularly with
personsof whom you know noth-
ing.

Be sure know the best
route between points so there
will be no danger of getting lost.

If annoyed on the trip or an
attempt is made to force your
off the road or if someone acts
suspiciously toward you, get their
license number and description
and report them to the nearest
police.

ALL ... ALL

and

and more
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USED CARS TRUCKS

Public

Women Drivers
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Who Has The

Your Money
INSURANCE consists
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already
MONEY.

BUYING INSURANCE

MOMENT
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NEEDED.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
OTHERS

Company Farmers Merchants
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necessaries
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SecurityLife Insurance
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to get such a fine usedo

such a low price
We have recently taken in an unusually lanre numberof fine.'

usedcars. We must u .u r... j nb-- mofflfl

trade--

rontnrios

fc

YUUK

nasKuu,

" wac .ars iusi in orueriu w
ins every day. For that reasonwe have

"

.

1

T

.

reducedprices on our entire stock of Guaranteed0. K. used

that would ordinarily sell for good priceshavebeensharply H
many cases'way below the largemarket) in orderto attracta
new buyers.This is your opportunity to cret oneof thosefamo(
eed & re1' usedcars th.ir ..., u.j u -- u.if. at i

Pnce. Seeus now and save.

Co
Haskell,Texas

BEFO
Opportun

Chevrolet
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88
Pi in beautiful

IJL--

Douglas

POLO SHIRT

88c
Fine, combed yarn in white,
gray or tan. A bargain!

SHIRTS AND

SHORTS

4 Garments

88'
Boys' swiss rib combed cot-

ton shirts and fast color
i'ondcloth shorts. Regular
25c values!

TURKISH TOWELS

4 For

88c -- J

fiifi 22x44 inch "Cannon"
towels, soft nnd absorbent,
regular 25c values!

4

W?,!r eTOl
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In Wind Season
,nV"i!:r, fwcrvoira"

Tng nASKELL FBEB WtKBS

Obstacle To
TSCW Romeos
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LEGAL NOTICE
No. 1109
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application with the County Clerk
of Haskell Countv. Tcvns ,.,v,
such guarandianship pending,
for permission and authority
execute an oil, gas and mineral

i lease covering the following des--s
cribed land and premisessituated

? Haskell County, Texas, and be--iC longing the estateof said min--lors,
follows:

said lands being described

?! 178 acres of land situated
Haskell County. Texas. nnH holno

ikS '

charming

m. i,v s
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wasnaoie i
forized shrunk. real bu.J
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I out of Sections Nos. 11 and 12 of
uie . i . in, t;. iiy. co. Survey
ana saia 1B acre tract described
by metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. mmnr
jof said Section No. 11, which is
; 10 vrs. North of the S. E. Comer
of the John Colson survey; Thence
88 degrees, 10 minutes, East 652
vrs, to S. E. corner of said Section
No. 11; Thence along East line of
said Section No. 11, North 1 de-
gree and 50 minutes,East at 1088
1- -2 vrs. pass N. E. cornersaid Sec--
tion No. 11 and S. E. corner of
Section No. 10 of said Railway
Company Survey and at 1572 vrs.
N h, (.oiner ot this 178 acre tract;
ThenceNorth 88 degrees, 10 min-
utes, West 624 vrs. to N. W. corner
in the West line of said Colston
Survey; Thencealong Colston East
line, South 2 degrees, 45 minutes,
West 483 1- -2 vrs. to S. W. corner
said Section 10 and N. W. corner
of said Section No. 11 and at 1572

rs to the place of beginning and
being 124.1 acresout of said Sec-

tion No. 11 of 53.9 acres out of
said Section No. 12 and being the
tame land awarded to Roselle and
Stanley Milam Jones in a certain
partition suit in the District Court
of Haskell County. Texas, and
styled Stanley Milam Jones et al,j

s. tmma Jones ei ai, ana num-hort- 'd

4378 on the Docket of said
Court and being the same land
described in said judgment ini
Volume 7. unco 492 of the Minutesi
of tho District Court of Haskell
County, Texas. The North halt of
said land being owned by Roselle
Jones and the South half thereol
being owned by Stanley Milam
Jones.

And that such sworn anulication
has been set down for a hearing'
and will be heard ueiore inejuuge

t iin Pnimtv fVmrt. of Hnskpll
tli ,,,iiu i',nv mi inn !'3rrl rinv nfj v..- -, - - -

HMuy A. D. 1938, at 10 oclocK A.
I !U m tho Countv Courtroom of

i.i rAiintu I "nnrthnin; nt MnsKPil

County, Texas, in the town oi Has--
Kcll, iexas.

C. T. JONES.
Guardian of the Estate of Ro-

sclle and StanleyMilam Jones, tc
o

NOTICE OF FIKST ."MEETING
OF CKEDITOKS

i., ihn niKtrif Court of the
United States for the Northern
DiJinci ox ic-Au-a in "' p'i
Abilene Division.

In the matter of Darling Gilbert
Tuiwell, uanicrupi.

No. 1826. In Bankruptcy, Abi-

lene, Texas, May 7th, 1938.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy

To the Creditors of Darling Gil-

bert Tidwell of Haskell in thc
county of Haskell and District
aforesaid, a banrupt. Notice is

hereby given that on the 30th day

of April A. D., 1938, the saId

Darling Gilbert Tidwell was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that the

meeting of his creditors w 11

;c held at my office in Uie City

of Abilene, Taylor County. Texas,

on the 19th dayof May A. D., 1938.

,t 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at

which time the said creditors may

attend, prove their claims, appoint
trusts, examine the bankrupt

and transact such other business
come before saidproperlyns may

mCCiinS'
D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

GovernmentCan't
Stop 100-Ye- ar War

The government has succeeded
In plowing under many of thc
treaties with the Indians but the
Job of keeping the Six Nations
and the Senecasoff the wnrpatu
costs it many yards of bright
calico every voar.

George Washington was Presi-dent when on Nov. 11, 1794, the1new republic igned a treaty by,
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which agreed provide annual-
ly $4,500 worth calico for

among the Senecas,
Oneidas, Tonawandaj,

Onnnrfnitnc ntifl
living mostly north-

ern York. Indians,
return, simply good.

Evidently cheap
pay when

stopping the thing. Every
thc government north-
ern summer
delivers several yards calico

about Indians

Farm

A.

around
In 1910 on agent of the Bureau

of Indian Affairs went to
and tried to talk the In-din- as

into a
which would end the annual dis-- '

But the Indians would
none of it. They wanted the I

rnlfrn nnA tmrinA i ......u lyuiutu it every ytur'from now on, just as the treatyI

says. Many of are success-
ful farmers but the calico business
has become an for a
special visit to town. I

apa collects the calic-o-"k"YOUR

TexasCafe.

L. F.

Store.

West Texas
Free Press.
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Dick's

L.

Store.

V.

it usually amounts to six or
yards per Indian. He wraps it
around his shoulders like

and struts thc town
with it. Afterwards it
to mama for for herself
and the little

Mrs. 31, won
divorce at Baltimore August
Bloom, she was saved
only by her ample size her

to her through
window during dispute.
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IT
RatingFollows You

Like A Shadow"
The Retail Merchants Association,establishedin Haskell lastyear,hasmade possiblefor merchantsand businessmen to extend

accomodationsto personswho consistently meet their obligations
promptly. And in turn, individuals havebeenenabledto establisha more
securefoundation responsiblecredit.

As affects the individual, the sole object the credit rating
bureau is to help responsiblepersonsestablish and maintain a sound
credit rating, not only in Haskell, but in any community in which they
live or engagein business.This donenot to discriminateagainstany-
one, but to protectboth the individual and the merchantin all business
accomodations.YOUR credit rating determinedentirelyby theman-
ner which you pay your bills.

In the Haskell credit bureau, recordsarekept of every person's
credit transacting,whethergood or bad. This information is accessible
only to members the Retail Merchants Association. The Haskell
office through affiliation with over 200 similarcreditbureausin Texas
is likewiseable to securecredit information on any indivdual in
affiliated town or city in the entire state,and your credit rating
available to theseotheraffiliated bureaus.

Among affiliated Credit Bureaus cooperating with the Haskell
office arethe following: Abilene, Stamford, Munday, Seymour,Wichi-
ta Falls, Lubbock, Graham,Hamlin, Anson, San Antonio, Austin,
Houston,Fort Worth, and Dallas.

Regardless whereyou trads,your credit rating a matterof
record. makingpurchaseson chargeaccountsyour credit record is
consistently checked. Your local bureaumerelykeepsthe record,YOU
determineyour own rating.

The Following Firms andProfessionalMen Are Mem-

bers oftheHaskell RetailMerchants Association.
Williams.

Farmers and Merchants
StateBank.

Walling,
Bert Service Station.
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Maloy ImplementCo.

Spencer Co.
Texas Theatre.
Haskell National
Hassen Bros.
Clover
Piggly Wiggly.
Haskell Co.
McCollum Hardware.

Gholson Grocery.
Grocery.

Ben Bagwell.

Tpnkawa
BrazeltonLumber Co.
May's Store.
Perkins-Timberla- ke Co.

dis-
tribution

Tusaroras.

Saamanca.

Sanam--!
ancia

lump settlement

tribution.
have

them

occasion

indan

Perry Bros.
Haskell Telephone Co.
Dr. Taylor.
Wheatley's Shoe Shop.
Lyles. Jewelry.
King Perdue Service Station.
Public ChevroletCo.
KuenstlerGrocery.
Ben Franklin
ChapmanImplement Co.
Bingham Bakery.

Utilities Co.
Haskell
Hunter's Shop.
Woodson Battery Radio.

Grocery & Mark.et.
Boggs & Johnson.
Dr. Gordon Phillips.
Livery's Department
Community. Natural Gas

W. Meadors.
Hardin Lumber ",

PAGF.
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girls.
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from
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of
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and

Co.

Co.

Berry Pharmacy.
Jones-Co-x Co.
Fout's Variety & Dry Goods.
Reid Drug Store.
Oates Drug.
Gratex Service Station.
Payne Drug.
McNeill-Smit- h Hardware.
Smitty's Auto Supply.
PhelpsIce Co.

Davis Food Store. i

Self Bakery.
Menefee & Fouts.
Norris Tailor Shop.
Johnston-Kenned-y Service

Station.
Cox-Hensha- w Motor Co.
S. P. KuenstlerService Station.
T. R. Odell.
Jones& Son.
Davis & Davis.
BarnesService Station.

Haskell Retail Merchants
Association
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BRIEFLY TOLD

NEWS ABOUT PEOPLE
Mrs. C. II. PTool hud the follow-

ing children with her mother's day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sterling P'Pool and
son Bobbie of Fort Worth, Dr.

W. S. PTool of Sweetwater and
Richard P'Pool of Eastland.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Firestone and
children, Billie Jeanand Sharron of
Fort Worth spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. Joe Chap-

man.

Mrs. Earl Blaekwell from Odes-

sa la visiting her sister, Mrs. Parks
Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson and
daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Rob-erso-n

viitod Mrs. Roberson'spar-

ents of SeymourSunday.Mrs. Wil-

son and 'oby remained with her
parents for a visit and Mr. Wilson
returned to Fort Worth Monday.

Mrs. Florence Roberds of Calif-

ornia is here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Reynolds and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Penning-
ton and son, David of Post, Tex-
as, are here visiting her sister,
Mrs. Frank Reynolds and family.

Mr. Henry King of this city made
a businesstrip to Abilene Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Land and
son from Drumright, Oklahoma,
spent Sunday with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder of
Coleman spent the past week end
here visiting her mother, Mrs. Cre-ti- a

Brooks and other relatives.

Miss Clara Sue Mitchell and
Mrs. A. V. Brannon of Weinert
were in Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eteie Whatley of
Pampa, Texas, visited with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Marrs
and Rev. H R. Whatley last Sun-
day.

The First English
Colony

Jamestown, Vuginia, the first
English Colony in America,
was settled in America on
May 13, 1607 three hundred
and thirty one years ago. This
smnll group of pioneers en-

countered many hardships and
were without protection from
the hostile savage tribes of
that day.

From this small beginning
the United States has become
one of the leading nations of
the world, and its 135,000,000
people are assured of protec-
tion.

Insurance will protect your
property against the hazard of
fire, tornado, hail or any other
damage. We write it.

F. L. Daughertv
"The Insurance Man'

i ; HAWAII
Saturday,7 to 11

BING CROSBY
In
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YOU KNOW

I Miss Dorothy Lewellen of Tom-- I
pie Msited with her parents, Mr.

'and Mrs. J. C. Lewellen a part of
last week.

Olin Dotsoii returned Monday
from San Antonio accompaniedby
his father D. T. Dotson. who has
been a patient in the Woodman
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Graham
spent Sunda in Eastland visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamkin had
the children home with
them for the week end: Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Edwards and child- -

ren of Denton, Mr, and Mrs. J
W. Rosson and son of Gladewater
and Mr. and Mrs. John D. White
of Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. had
as their guests over Sunday their
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Dobbs from Frederick, Oklahoma;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heinle and
daughter from Dallas, Mrs. Jewel
Brown and son from Oklahoma
City, and their granddaughters,
Miss Celia Love and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Burgc--s and son of Dallas.

District Court
(Continued From PageOne)

Haskell. Alfred Rinn,
Karl Wolf. Stamford: C. L. Baker.
Rule; F. A. Stegemoeller, Sjger-to- n:

Carl Fischer. Haskell: N. G

Jordan. Goree; C. F. Teicholman.l
Stamford; Dock Lott, Rule; W. S.
Cole. Haskell. G D. McKelvain,
Haskell I. R. Cpert, Munda ;

O. E. Bynum, Sagcrton; A. V.'
Branch. Goree. H. O. Muston,
Goree; Alvin Norman, Rule.

M D. Ross. Sacerton: E. L. Ray,
O'Brien: Lige Boyd, Rule; Elmer
Luck. Rule, T. J. Arbucklc, Has-

kell: Henry Barnes, Haskell; C. A.
Jackson. Rule: Claud Smith, Sag-erto-n.

Olin Clifton. Weinert; G. S.
; Wyatt. Goree; Lewis Bruggeman,
Haskell; J. a. aiane, nasKen;
G. F. Atchison. Haskell; Slover
Bledsoe. Weinert: V. J. Pilley,

, Sagerton; W. R. Rogers, Goree;
Morris Neil. Rule: John K. Wat-
son. Haskell.

1;,. T,.,A.OTI1.IIKjiiy j. icuohij
(Continued From Page One)

iments $256.69: balance $839.05. .

Library fund, April 1 balance
$139 14; receipts $14.83,
ments $30.00; balance $123.97.

Water fund. AdhI 1 balance
$232.22; receipts $752.70, disburse
ments $830.81; balance $104 11.

Sewer fund, April 1 balance
$2,152.22. receipt S522.62, dis-- 1

bursements $342.27; balance $2,--
332.27

Bond fund. April 1 balance S3,-084.-

receipts $290.00, disubrse-ment- s

$610.00: balance $2,766.48.
Interest and -- inking fund, April

1 balance S5.107.32; receipts $286.--1

83. disbursements $5,063.75; bal-
ance S330 40

Salaries paid city officials and
employees during the month of

, April amounted to $725.00.

CALLS"
May 14

MARTHA RAYE

v

in

Last Time Friday
BOBBY BREEN

In

"DOUBLE OR NOTHING"
Saturday Preview 11 p. m. Sunday-Monda- y

May 15-1-6

Straight from her successors in "THE AWFUL
TRUTH" and "THEODORA GOES WILD" we give
you:
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MARCH OF TIMES POPEYE CARTOON

Local DelegatesAttend Federated
Club Meeting In Fort Worth

The 30th annual Convention of ,

the First District Federated Clubs i

was held in Fort Worth, May; 4,
5 and 6. Attending this meeting i

were several representatives from
both the Magazine and Senior-Ju-n

ior Magazine clubs of this city
who reported a most interesting
and inspirational convention. Re-

presentatives from twenty-tw- o co-

unties were present and assisted in
giung the program. Mrs. Grover
C. Johnson of Wichita Falls, pre-
sident of this district, presided
oer the meetings.

The theme of the convention,
was "Forward with Youth". In
connection with this, Mrs. T. R.
Odell who is chairman of Junior
Women of the First District very
capably directed a program on
"What Juniors Are Thinking". Ap-

pearing on her program were four
Junior Presidents, Misses Helen
Milliken of Breckenridge, Nancy
Lou Jamison of Wichita Falls, and
Ann Taylor, of Haskell, and Mrs.
Ed Hart of Olney.

Four main points were brought
in a panel discussion by these
young ladies: Moral Safeguards
for Juniors, An Life
for Juniors, Civic Service for Jun-

iors nnd Junior's Example for Am-
erica. This program was given

Political

Announcements
The Free Press is authorized

to announce the following can-
didates for office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. TERRELL.

For State Representative:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS. JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-

For Shcrirf:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-n).

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-n)

For Commissioner,Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner, Prec. No. Z:
T. M. (Tom) MA PES.

(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-n).

ror CommissionerPrec. 4:
R. H. Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term- )

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(SecondTerm).
For Constable,Precinct 1:

W H. (Bill) HALL.
J. H. IVY.

(Second Term)
W. M. (Bill) BARNETT.
C. L. BIRD.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Secondterm)
For Public Weigher, Precinct

No. 2 (WeSnert):
R. H. JONES.

(SecondTerm).
M. F. MEDLEY

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

Mrs. Elf ie Sherman. . .

v rf- - ifaW-.- - . f

Elfio Sherman Alice

so efficiently and wns received so
well -- 1

bvterian Church in this city since . .singing at a school of iiium.
junC( 103G, left Thursday for St-lf-

75 years nnd now says she
i,ous where he has been cnllcd wou(j ijke a job doing radio or
!1C .ii.nni nnstor of the West-- ,,,,,., u.m.it.

(ho most outstanding young min-- ,, ' Inndady, Mrs.
, this secllont hn9 slenha ie Ceknt. a bag 6f 4.000

, , hls min-- month's
Mry here, and oUWdoofhftr,lfiSed 27

by the audiencethat the cnnir--
,

man of Radio nskeri. for it to It
put on the air, winch will be c lone
in June.

Another highlight in the conven
tion was the Junior Lunchoenhi Id
Thursday, May 5th. This luncheon
was also presided over by Mrs. T.
R. Odell And was the largest and'
most outstanding of the meetinc
being attended by five hundred of
the guests. Washer Brothers store
presented a most interestingstlr
show.

Also appearing on the program
from Haskell was Mrs. J. U.
Fileds, district parliamentarian,
who gave "Honoring Delegates" in
an impressive manner. Her dis- -

cussion was presented in open for -
m manner. AnnlaylorprcsUle.it

of the Sen.or-Junio- r club gave .i
outstanding report of the conven- -

?.t kL1!:05!0.0...1.::
skit. The applause from the

showed how well it was re-
ceived. Mrs. II. K. Thornton, pre--

nf ttn Vn..n.!nn l..l. .,, .,

a very interesting rJport from her
Pih

An outstanding speaker for th"
convention was Dr. Henry Gresh-am- ,

Minister of University Christ-in- n

of the city of Fort Worth.
The keynote of his talk was "faith"
and his discussion centered o-- i

"youth and his religion". Dr. Gii -

sh.ini prmVifisi7Pil itidiviiliinlitv nnii
fellowship as one of the greatest
attributes to true religious life.

Fort Worth was generous in hr
entertainingfeatures. One of tlu
loveliest afairs was a tea n
in the Botanical Garden for all
the delegates. The effectivene
of the affair could hardly bo p't
tured in words because ofthe gar- -

den's beauty at this season of tin
year. Equally as elegant was
luncheon at the Woman's Forum
or Hoard Members wJU

and Odell.
.urs. urover . jonnson was -

elected as president another
years. She at present

beenserving unexpired term of
Mrs. J. Davis of Stephenville, who
had to resign becauseof illness.

Those attending from Haskell
were: Mmes J. u. fields, T. a.
Odell, H. K. Thornton, Bob Her--J

Virgil Reynolds, A. H. Wair
and Miss Ann Taylor.

''TjiiiimiiiimiitjjiuflU
CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. G. Malphurs, Minuter

The subjectfor eleveno'clock
will be the third of a ser--

..."Ta "". '0." VUH..UJ.U..O, C..U
third chapter. members

are urged to read chapter he
fore coming, and to find the text
or to name subject. We are
pleasedwith interest manifest-
ed in thesesermons.

The fourth sermonon history
of church will be delivered at
eight o'clock. The particularphase
of church's history for this
hour will be, "History of Christ--
ian Worship". How church
worshiped during days of
apostles, and the changesthe wor- -
ship has undergone through

oil
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tend and this sermon.

CHRISTIAN

W. Russell
School 9:45.

10.45 a m.
"Manifestation of i

8:00 m. I

.ormnn-- Thnn TVfrt

"My Old
not know what real is. Some.
think thot an be--
lief in a higher power '

not faith many of the
i... ..n

everything that,
enters into the committment of
the soul God. and
the savior the world. Faith

a dead faith. can
trust, and

only be proved by works.
Two adults were added the

: by statement ast
day night. One came to from
the of Christ and the

from the Four Gos--
pel Our motto a nlaee

Letter Luther
8th

The Luther held

management
owned Sybil

b.een
added to three

would appreciate
of your patronage.

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE
Telephone 290

the mCT pness

rent.

givt

DAVID STITT

ACCEPTS CALL 10

ST. usen
Presbyterian

Thursday For
Larger Field

Accepting a a larger
field of senice. the Rev David

i

l. stilt, nastor of the Ftrt Pros--

,iic.n,. church.
cm one of

church has been an intiucniu
figure all civic,

undertakings.
The following tribute from
Sherrill. a of hi-- , coiv

gregation. also well ,pl
regret of our entire citizenship in(
losing Rev.

"It with the rcgrit
that we of the Piesbyterian church
have to give up Rev. our,
pastor for the past Hi
is by every of the
church, nnd alco a goneial in
orite in the town, by all classes
m nnd out of the Kind
t carted, a lover of men. genua
with all classes, a splendid

We that his work here
w;h just fairly under good work-

ing condition, and certainly
hate part with
He leaves for St. Louis, as1

issistant pastor of the very in- -
church of which Dr. Wil- -

liam pastor. We anticipate

church at large. He leaves with
u th , w,shes of mem.

b f ,, , , , j

and attcnuci thc tim0 whcn hc flll n p0s,-b- y

Mmes. of importance in

for

sermon

the

thc

urc
V, ,..,.,, so ., r
the town will his

.
'

c7 his but
bytery our
R. E.

BravesWill Play

OpeningGameat
'

Aieders May

baseball the ,SA.LE
for thn Rravnt Can use

pasi uigmeen nunareu years, win . suDscnpuon. L,ist contributors
be illustrated on ser-- I included the following: Roy Rat-mo- n

will be to all, even . liff, Mart Clifton, Byron Wright
UU1 J.I1UI1US UU J1UI 8UU

things as we The church of '

Christ is different from all other ,da 'Sht, 8th. The
churches Haskell, if vou wa1 ca!,.rd to oucr, b' Presi-he-ar

sermon, will ;;Te by
why are so different from our, Just As l followed
neip-Minrs- Von nr in of. ' with prayer by Amanda-

hear

FIRST CHURCH,

Coatney, Minister.
Bible
Morning Worship

Sermon: Faith."
Evening Worship p.

Prllr,i,
ManV ed chri I ians ,

faith

8Th,s is
because

hoiiovn i,.1tUKIIVl
power. Faith is

to to Christ
of

obedience. Without these
it is Faith

love,
good

to
church Wednes

us
Church

other Spuarc
Church. is

o
Monthly
League

Haskell

Frances

assumed of
Service formerly

Scott. Miss Frances
staff

Youne Pastor

to

as

moving in

E. member
expresses

Stitt.
is sinccrest

Stilt,
years.

loved member
is

churches.

to have to hun.j
to act

nUCntial
Crow js

h
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against

protest.

15

FOfR or
Texas Tcrracer.

or

helpful

May meeting

singing

doL.

uneonunrtoH

quali-iti- es

involves loyalty,

League

making

iiarkei.l

pound..

Leaves

nrndwtriinn

pioaih-1- 1.

leaving,
overruled

Sherrill."

Opening Trnde-N- cw

,Iay',et.

., .,. . team. organized
j . ..

re--
.

"""" wul uu v" .
Lcuders, manager Tommy Hall,
announced Thursday.

On the following Sunday, May
22, local fans will have an op-
portunity of seeing game on the
local field, when cither Hamlin or
Anson will be

The Oilers from Lcuders will
play a return game with Haskell,

J to be staged here Sunday, May'
20th. No other games have been

, scheduledto date.
Playing equipment for lo

cals was provided by popular

. .. - - ,,- - . -- -

ocnpiure reading was given by
Drucsedow, after which the

following specialMother'sday
gram was observed:

"A Tribute to Mother" August
Stienfath.

"Mother's of Our Countrv" by
William Gonten.

"Mother's Bible" Erna Puesch-cl-.
I

"e,.ir.AuBu.
Ml"nie. L? ia Stemfath.
T u',cRl!!.? "0ur Mher-"-

a Lovjn"
. A Tkon Beth Ruef--
tn.

A Mother's I ovo" Rich- -
ard Kretschmer.

"Heart Throbs" Lena Stein- -
fath.

"Mother's Letters" Henrietta
Druesedow.

Deut, Mother Prayed"
Edna and Lyria

Roll call and reading of previ
ous minuies lollowed bv a
short business meeting. The meet--
ing was closed by singing
hymn, Jesus Lover My Soul "
and reneatintr the Ir.l'e p,..L

l " .uLiiur, rrna, Adela
i.eona t'ueschel, Lena and IlettvKrotschmer, Liliie and Frances

I nerina and Louise Huof-fe- r,

EthelyeneGordon, tarone (Ion- -

mU; vln Kretschmer,
, Peiser,Mrs. Gus Pnes--I

1. Airs. illiam Gonton, Mrs.
A. U. Muenlorad. Musin r:.. i

Oscar Rueffer, Fritx, Henr. aAugus Stemfath, George,
and Edward Moeller, Wilham
ten, Alvin and Henry Druesedow
Gus Pueschel, Eddie &ew t
Wosc, Ernest and Willie PeiserGus bwenson, Lcn Ivey Pat n
Kcefe, Charlio Sealing, RichardKretschmer Luther. E,nory a,Delvin Much brad, Irwin PuescheGeorge Moel er, Sr Uev A u
Muohlbrad. William' Gont'on
and Luther Harris. ' hr'

JulS'mCCUn'' wl" M

. uui. Reporter,

of worship for all christians. We unison.
will fellowship with all those who I Af tor thc meeting a weiner andhave obeyed the gospel. "do ' mnrshmallowroast was enjoyed by
not claim to be the only chris- - t,,e following members and visi-tian- s,

but we are christians only. I tors
That is, we do not wear a secre-- c.J:isfsei Minnie, Selma and Una
tarrian name. You are invited telatn, Ivorena and Henrietta
to come and worship with uo. . I)rueeaw. Lena, Edna, Lydia and

of
Held May

it's regular monthly meeting Sun--

Wilson English
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lOates Drug Store, Hallle Chap
I'narmacy, mw .,

vKtnn. L D. Rntllff. JnwnW.
Smith. Smitty's, DennK P R.

Mns Store. Lively s. Him-- 1

J....i,ni. umik. Ben Char--

l,e Haskell Motor Co

Dm Iwcll, ViriM lynoto
Davis Food Store, Cook Bros.,

H C. Kmg.
o--

Thirty-tw- o nB.. .y'"'L
threshingout wheat near
Mont. 0cnr Cnrslon lost a pocket

nccently the knife was
found and returned to him by a

neighbor.
. o

Mrs. Fi nnocs Grant, 113, of Ro

Chester. N. l has been study--

Am.i..1t M,.nl flilnntin llOliPC- -

o

Mi-- s Lena Sanizer, 70, of Oma-h.- i.

Neb., who recently became
the bnde of Benjamin Buike. Ill,
says she has found lor foi the
fir-- t time.
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FOR RENT S'nsle fumi hid bed-100- m

an.) aai ge if dc-ui- Tol-rpho- ni'

4) "i call at W.irnns
Cafe 1U

FOR SALE Ornamental who and
lion lento sufficient to fence
plot about 23 foot square. See
Joe Maxwell. lc

regret,Vi.JMn vpamu it i,i..

game of fivc-sens- on

Hnsknii foot

ounu.iy

Alvin

"When

was

of

years

FOR SALE Old J. B. Patterson
heme, four 100m house, modern
convenience,with 6 lots, 1 -4

acres chicken praof, two goou
wells with one electric motor.
Located in East Haskell. Mrs. A
E. Adams.

" un Z ", n' .
new battery or the old one re
charged, or a hundred and one
other things that you might
need for your car. You get
quicket senice when you call
the PanhandleGarage,No 50.

FOUND Leather jacket in post-- 1

office lobby. Owner may have
same by describing it and pay--

for tins advertisement. Tlie
8C

Press. lc

work animal. B. M. Whiteker It

F0R SALE. Berries for sale at
J W. B. Johnson's,7 1- -2 miles
southeast of Anson at 20c per
gallon and purchaserpick them,
will pick every day except Sun-da- y

beginning May 1G 4p

WANTED Secondhandgas range
in good condition Phone 10 tf

hoioS iV F2R,JAhT
house modern except heat.
Small orchard and good gar-
den. Six other lots 50x140
feet, 1 1- -8 acre land, two -- od
wells; extra large chicken house,
sealedand concrete floor, wired
for electric lights, Electric
water system. Chicken proof
ciice. see A. is Adams, Has

kell. Texas tfc

wanted Local Representative
for Butane Gas Systemsand all
tunas oi gas appliances for
jarms and ranches. Experience
uimtxessary tor particulars
write post office box 316
Sweetwater, Texas -

FK SALE OR TRADE-Goo- rgia
Hi-Br- ed Cottonseed fn-c-t ,..
$1.00 per bushel. Second year

of Midway. C. C. Childress. 4tp

Hrtore corao a man
tt a ,,i a BjOW t t

9

fj His car pumps '..1
lis sluaalsh.l::..

13 "u! !f hope
Hero a what to do , . .

r INITAll.
aa5SW2iiDHA!JfH03H

tv&fjsmz "" ""- ..,K? ir- - ,i- - niwiU,,,
ar-n- ex day
'ho cuo , ,)

.'rtr---J
m Ths ."I Jl

This to.iM be ycuI
Kei? 6j, . . ,, t . ,
'"1 nal..r., r; ',

, k 'ring. ;,t y,
oil

i ii
i "

o m
Smitty's

HASKELL
Stamford Munday

cri cAT.pJS.Wntpr Svstrm. nmrm'
jack, 3-- 4 horsepower electric
motor, overhead tank nnd tow-

er, pump cylinder, etc. $55.00.
Now In use.Trice Hatchery. 2tp

WEST TEXAS HALF AND HALF
Cottonseed for sale. Culled nnd
Sacked hi 3 bushel bags, 00c per
bushel F. O. B. seed house. The
variety for Into planting. S. N.
Reed, O'Brien, Texas. 4t

HARPER PLANTING SEED
Good staple, good turnout. Pure
clean from first year pedigree

.nl T cnnenti nniitnl 4tolvll Utiov cvtiavw uwiuut vuiil"
out lulu IDS. DOI1S, OIK) IDS. lint.
$1.00 per bushel or trade 1 bu.
for 2 bu. common seed. V. C.
Dorr, 3 miles southeastof Wel-ne-rt.

Ifc

SCREENS SAND nnd GRAVEL
for sale, 3 1- -2 miles north of
Sagcrton. Edgar Quade. 2tp

BRING US YOUR JUNK We tiro
in the market for Junk Iron. See
us before you sell. D. II. Head.

4tc

FOR SERVICE Nice 200-pou- nd

little bone Poland China main
for service. $1.00. Clay Kim-brotig- h.

Sr. 4Jc

PLANTING SEED FOIl SALE.
Grown from Qunlln nedlnreed

cottonseed. Special care taken ntj
gin to insure purity. Have been
rerleaned and culled. This means'
trouble-fre- e planting, better stand
and higher grade cotton. Price'
SI 00 per bushel at barn. See
Clyde or J. II. Bland, 2tp

COTTONSEI5D FOR SALE First
year Qiialla from last year's
pedigreed seed. Special care
taken at gin to insure purity.
Price $1.00 per bushel. G. A.
Lambert farm, -4 miles west of
Sagerton. 2tp

REGISTERED HEREFORDBulb,
yearlings and for
sale, priced reasonable. See
them at my place 9 miles cast
of town. P. M. Baldwin, Has-
kell, tfc

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your throatwith Anathesia-Mo-p,

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy nnd if not com-
pletely relieved in 24 hours your
money will be cheerfully ed,

Pnync Drug Store.

I HAVE a .few good cows with
young calcS for sale. J. P. Par-mcll-y,

Rule, Texas. 2t

WE WANTyour Generator and
Battery business. We have rc-cen- lty

Installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you thc best
of service. New Generatorsex--J
changedfor old ones.J. F. Ken-
nedy Service Station. tfc
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Automobile!

New and Used

Old Loans Re-f- ii

Very reasonable

Bradford Fin

Company

Office Public CM

Bldg.
Haskell, Tei

Here Are B

Value
Friday and Saturday

Sugar10 ifc. 4!

FLOUR 481b
Sack

$ij

PRUNESfresh gal. 2!

Matches 6 Boxes I

CORN FLAKES 3pk8LI

Blackberries no. 2 can

MEATS

ROASTlb 12
Rib or Brisket It

STEAK 2
COLLIER'S

l:H-V'-
M

We Rc-er-ve The Rf lit To lJmitOj;Vf

-- mhk. j


